


What could 
be nicer 

than a gift? 

A matching 
gift. 
And if you work for one of the 

more than 800 companies that 
sponsor a matching gift program, 
your contribution to the University 
of Missouri's Development Fund 
could double ... or even triplc. 

Check with your company to see 
if yours is a matching gift 
company ... one that cares about 
education. People who care about 
the future. 

You can help build a better 
University of Missouri-Columbia. 
Support the MinDu Annual Fund. 

The University of Missouri-Columbia Development 

ANNUAL FUND 
~ Your heLp will make the difference. 



THE TERRACE 
LIFESTYLE ... 
MORE THAN A PLACE 
TO LIVE 
The Terrace is for the active, 
independent retired leisure class. 
The Terrace exudes 
an independent style of life. 

THE TERRACE 
RE-DEFINES TRADITIONAL 
RETIREMENT 
More thanjustan apartment, the'rerrace represents 
a lifestyle for a new class of Americans ... 
the retired leisure class, 
RETIRED FROM WORK BUT NOT FROM LIFE. 

~{ 
' .. 

A~;'d,~ht";;;;~~ 14·08 Business Loop 70 West 
Columbia, MO 65202 
314-875-2538 

VACATION 
THE SUMMER PLEASURES OF TAN-TAR-A AWAIT YOu. 
What tantalizing treats abound 
at Missouri's only 5 Diamond/ 
4 Star resort! Swim to your 
heart's content in Tun·Tar-A's 
five spm'kling pools. Boat and 
ski the crystal-blue lake. Hevel 
in the sumptuous surroundings 
of your luxuriollsly appointed 
guest room. Dine in casual 
elegance. Dance to live music. 
Sip cocktails under the stars. 
Stroll the sandy moonlit beach. 
Ahhh, the sensuous summe.-

plcasUl-cs ofTan-'ntr-A ___ whcrc 
your every whim is graciously 
indulgcd by a superior staff 
committed to making your stay 
most memorable_ A pleasure 
world of fun nnd fnnlasy for 
two or the family, for a weck 
or simply a glorious weekcnd. 
Tnn-Tar-A is the Midwest's 
most exquisite vncation spot. 
Enjoy the endless Slimmer that 
is Tan-Tar-A! For resen'ations, 
oall 1-800-228-9290. 

--RESORT AND GOLF CLUB 
Lake 01 rhe Ozarks. Osage Beach. M,sseu, 6 506 5. 131 41 348 ·3 131 
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Students whO sold their used 
texts to the Missouri Book 
Store this spring got to vent 
final-exam tension by taking 
a Sledgehammer to a jalopy. 
"We just wanted to let them 
blow off some steam. They'd 
been studying night and day 
for two weeks," says store 
manager Bob Thomson. 

Rules were simple: gog
gles mandatory, no climbing 
on the cars and three swings 
to a customer. Glass was reo 
moved from the cars, sup
plied by Foreign Car salvage 
and Mid America Used Aut o 
Parts, before the promotion 

began. The clunkers were 
parked In the store's lot next 
to Lowry Mall. 

Sledgehammer-w ielding 
students smashed some 10 
vehicles. "Everybody wanted 
to go for virgin territory, so 
to speak, so each car only 
lasted about two days," 
Thomson says. 

The promotion wasn't a 
hit with everybody. "The 
f irst day people in the Fine 
Arts Building were, under
standably , very annoyed 
with what was abOut to take 
place" next door, he says. 
"But noise wasn't a problem. 
It never got out of hand 
because not that many pea· 
pie did it." 



Sales color 
a bright 
storybook 
future 
Ask Bruesstar Bell. He can sell 
anything. 

The marketing and agri' 
culture student follows the 
KISS principle: Keep it Simple, 
stupid. 

In six months, the 26-
year-Old sold 5,000 giant 
story coloring bOoks at $5 
eaCh. Of course, he didn't set 
out to sell thOusands, just 1 0 
atatlme. 

"Anybody can sell 10, " 
says Bell Of the 19-by-24-lnch 
books featuring Shelley the 
Turtle, Alfie in computer City 
and Marvin the Historical 
Mouse. "It's an ImpUlse Item. 
people buy them for their 
niece or nephew." 

The East Prairie, MO., na
tive built up his confidence 
seiling Bibles and Christian 
children's books from 7:59 
a.m. to 10 p.m. six days a 
week for five summers. 
"There's no better training. 

"I get paid for talking," 
says Bell, who relates the dis
cipline needed for direct 
sales to the martial arts. "It's 
repetit io us. You do one 
move 2,000 times before It 
becomes Instinct. The only 
difference In sales Is that 
you adjust It to the Indlvid· 
ual. 

"Money Is not a motiva
tor after you make so 
mUCh." His secret: "A clear pie· 

Marilyn A. HOg~rtyfCOl!lmbia MlSsourl;m 

Saxy solo 
SENIOR BURT POEHLMAN of 
Columbia bids farewell with 
lots of sax appeal fOr Barb 
voegtll, a sophomore from 
Creve Coeur, MO., who 
departed fOr Cermany In 
May. Poehlman's 1952 
Cadillac hearse served as a 
stage fOr his serenade. 

Chemist joins 
City council 
Through a non-scientific 
method, chemistry f'rofes
sor Edwin Kaiser won the 
race for the Third Ward Co
lumbia City CouncH seat In 
May. 

Deadlocked In a 3-3 tie 
after seven votes, the coun
cil resorted to drawing a 
name out of a Styrofoam 
cup. Kaiser won. Business
man Dale Puckett lost. 

Kaiser, former director 
of the Columbia Police Re· 
serves, filled a seat vacated 
by ROdney Smlttl, whO was 

A Sister-brother pair have 
launched a computer-driven 
business to assure perfect 
matches between tenants 
and apartments 

At Rental Line Inc., 10.:1 E. 
BroadwaY,cllents tell Marcia 
Green, AB '69; Jim Green, BS 
BA '73; or their staff, what 
they want In an apartment. 
The computer, stocked with 
more than 1,000 rentals, pro
vides Clients with a list of 
units corresponding to their 
needs 

named mayor. Former May
or John Westlund resigned 
after the Columbia Daffy Tri
bune reported "dubious" 
t ravel expenses. He was later 
cleared of criminal wrong
dOing. 

"I'm learning a great 
deal," says Kaiser of the City's 
$100 million operating bud' 
get and $230 million In as
sets. The figures are some
what larger than the ones 
he deals with as director of 
t he Honors COllege. 

As a council member, Kai
ser gets calls about neighbOr
hood prOblems. "I find you 
can get things done qulckIV," 
says Kaiser, who plans to run 
for a full term In April. 

The printout Indicates 
the availability of 50 differ
ent amenities, such as pool, 
parking. pets, patiO, cable TV, 
fireplace, diShwasher, fenced 
yard, microwave, air condi
tioning and handicapped 
accessibility. 

Rental Line also offers 
clients a dally Update service 
and information packets. 

In three months, 300 ten
ants have paid t he $35 fee 
for up to six months of ser
vice. Some landlords. happy 
with the quality of prospec
tive tenants, refund the fee 
to the tenant when-renters 
Sign on the dotted line. 

ture of where you're gOing I-::--c:------::--'.J---'--'-----------""=---'i 

to bfn'~::v,~i~a~~; months, Smoke screen? 
Bell will be in Malibu, Calif., 
seiling himself as an actor. He 
says he's already talked over 
the phOne with Lucille Ball 
and Muhammad All, and writ· 
ten to Johnny Carson. "I 
want to buy a Mercedes
Benz and go." 

Pot smokers arrested In Co
lumbia mav escape criminal 
records, but thev could be 
f ined $1 ,000 and jailed for a 
year. 

The cltV council In July 
approved a measure that 
makes possession of small a-

mounts of marijuana a mu
niCipal Offense, which would 
not result In a criminal re
cord. The ordinance does not, 
however, reduce maximum 
penalties set by state law: a 
$1 ,000 fine and a year In jail 
for people convicted of pas· 
sesslng 35 grams or less of 
marijuana or five grams or 

less of hashish. 
The council's action also 

reqUires jUdges to order of
fenders to undergo a state
approved drug counseling 
program "In addition to or in 
lieu of" the other penalties. 
opponents charged the pro
vision could create a smoke 
screen for decriminalization. 



THREE BOOT,H SIBLINGS 
bequeathed their historiC 
home to Mlzzou to establish 
sc.hora[ShlpS In memory 
of their mother, Virginia 
Hultz Booth. 

New use 
for old home' 
A speciality shop or profes
sional offices might be fu
ture occupants of a century
old house bequeathed to the 
university by three siblings. 

The wills of Acena Booth, 
AS '08, BS Ed '12; Robert 
Booth, 8S Agr '13; and Jenny 
Booth, BSHE '13, specified 
that the family estate at110 
Hltt St. provide SCholarShips 
for Boone county residents 
In memory of their mother, 
Virginia Hultz Booth. 

Thestatelywhfte-frame 
house with Victorian trim 
has been deemed Inappro
priate for University office 
space. 

If the building Is sold for 
commercial use, buyers must 
agree to certain conditions, 
such as preserving the build
ing's exterior and grounds. 
"This is frequently done In an 
excellent way to gIve a buIld
Ing a longer life when it can't 
be saved for a museum or 
restoratIon purposes," says 
Missouri Cultural HerItage 
Center DIrector Howard 
Marshall. 

Some late 19th-century 
furniture from the house will 
live on In the Chancellor's 
Residence and the Conley 
House, which is being reo 
stored to provide quarters 
for the Honors COllege and 
cultural heritage center. 

New facility 
to be named 
for Walton 
The Chamber of Commerce! 
Convention and Visitors Bu
reau faCility underconstruc
tion at Providence Road and 
Elm Street will be named for 
the late Thomas G. Walton In 
recognition of a gIft from his 
sons, Sam Walton, AB '40, 
owner of the Wal-Mart dis
count store chain, and James 
"Bud" Walton, Wal-Mart sen-
Ior vice president. . 

Thomas G. Walton, whO 
lived In Columbia for 51 
years, was a real estate bus
Inessman and owner of Wal
ton-Alien Insurance Agency. 
He died Aug. 15, 1984, at age 
92. 

The $544,600 construc
tion cost will be shared by 
the chamber and the con
vention bureau, which will 
pay Its portion with room
tax receipts. 

The Waltons' "sizable do
nation" wilt help the chamber 
meet Its $300,000 goal, says 
June DOdd, executive vIce 
president for the chamber. 
The Columbia Dally Tribune 

03vldRees/CoIumblaOallVTrlbune 

Mizzou'S 
Miss 
Missouri 

MISS MISSOURI Lisa Coverdale hopes 
to become Miss America Sept. 14. The 
senior Journalism major won the state 
title In July. Her Sister Amy, a Mlzzou 
Junior, represented Missouri In the 
1985 Miss USA pageant, finishing 
among the top 10. 

reported that the Waltons' 
donation will be between 
$100,000 and $150,000. 

The building Site for the 
8,000 square- foot brick struc· 
ture, to be completed in 
MarCh, Is located at Mlzzou's 
new northwest entrance. 
The university purchased the 
site In order to trade It to 
the City for land near the 
UMC Power Plant. In turn, 
Mfz zou received a major 
northwest entrance to Cam· 
pus via the Elm Street ex
tension completed in June 

The chamber and visi
tors bureau currently are io
cated at 32 No. Eighth St. 

Cafe dishes 
up Cajun 
cookin' 
At Glenn's Cafe, cajun food Is 
served up hOt and SPiCY. 

The diner at 720 BUSi 
ness lOOp 70 W. features red 
beans and rice, blackened 
pork chops and red snapper, 
chicken fried steak and jam
balaya accompanied by 
greens au vln, jumbo butter 
beans, thick cornbread 
squares and sweet potato· 
pecan pie. 

Thecafe under new own
er Steve Cupp, BS Agr '84, 
serves a more diverse clien
tele, Including 25- to 40-year
old professionals. 

"There Is a big trend for 
these people to go out and 
eat a hOme-cooked meal. ,r 
cupp says. "When they eat 
at home, they eat food from 
a mIcrowave or fast fOOd." 

This fall he plans to 
attract the student trade 
through advertiSing. "After 
all. I have everything that 
shOuld appeal to students. 
Everything on the menu Is 
around $S and you get a 
platter full of food." 



Down home 
with CBS 
Columbia became the focus 
of attention for 2 million 
radio listeners across the 
country this spring, thanks 
to humorist Garrison Keillor. 

Keillor, host of the Na
tional Public Radio program 
"A Prairie Home companion," 
announced during the April 
27 broadcast that he was 
the new owner of the Colum
bia Broadcasting System. 

"Yes It's gOing to be a 
whole new era In television 
when we move to COlumbia, 
MO., In the heart of the coun
try," said the droll radio per
sonality. Noting that "all 
thOse guys with their expen
sive haircuts" would soon be 
moving to the Midwest, Keil
lor said, "If you live In Colum
bia, MO., and you have room 
In your home to temporarily 
put up a CBS employee, we'd 
be more than grateful, folks. 
Just an extra bed, even Just 
an extra sofa-somewhere 
where a person could sleep 
for the next few weeks or 
months until they can find 
permanent moblle-home
type hOusing In Columbia." 

Keillor's show, now 11 
years Old, Is based In St. Paul, 
Minn. One of the reasons he 
chose Columbia for the net
work's new headquarters Is 
because "Missouri Is a lot like 
Minnesota-except not quite 
so much SO," a reference to 
winter weather. 

But, he said, other fac
tors were Involved. 

"Just down the road 
from columbia, MO., Is a little 
town called Prairie Home, Mo. 

"Missouri's nickname Is 
the 'Shaw-Me State'- good 
for dOing television, I think. 

"The university of Mis
souri Is there - they've got a 
great jOurnalism depart
ment. CBS might need that." 

COLUMBIA MOVES_ As stu
dents and styles come and 
go, the POPUlarity and per
sonality of bars ebb and flow. 

A few downtown oases, 
like Harpo's, 29 S. Tenth St.; 
the Heidelberg, 410 S. Ninth 
St.; Club La Booche, 110 S. 
Ninth St.; The Cork and Dart, 
1020 E. Walnut St.; and Deja 
vu, 701 Cherry St., survive 
and thrive, but many com· 
petltors quench no more. 

The Shack's bar rag Is 
dry, and Its open sign flipped 
to closed. The TigerClub was 
bulldozed into a memory 
and replaced by a fast-food 
clone. The Stein Club convert
ed to a ChInese restaurant, 
and the polson Apple soon 
will become one. 

Other locations have 
hOsted successions of water· 
Ing holes in the last 1 0 years 
or so. The identitIes, proprie· 

tors, plants, brass, f loors, 
stained glass, doors, neon 
signs, walls, trophies, art
work, windows, bIg-screens, 
electronics and ambiance 
have been Changed, re 
arranged, thrown out, re
done, painted, refurbIshed 
and paneled, but the spirits 
have remained the same. 

Ford's Theater and then 
Bullwlnk le's operated at 
1107 E. Broadway. Thespot's 
current dispenser of cold 
ones, the Field House, sports 
a locker-room aura that at
tracts Preppies and YUppies. 

Shattered, at Ninth and 
Cherry streets, was preced· 
ed by Mr. J's Touch of Class, 
BC's, The underground, Stu· 
dlo 16, Pletros, The Potter's 
Wheel and The Chef. The new 
owners beJleve automobile 
bumpers and grills are worth 
a spin at fortune's wheel. 

Darkness, live musIc and 
a new wave crowd provide a 
pUlsating, thirsty motif for 
The Blue Note, 910 Business 
LOOp 70 E. Earlier tenants 
Included The Brief Encoun
ter, 18th Amendment and 
The wigwam. 

ClosertotheQuad, T Bak
er's at 227 S. Sixth st. has 
perSisted where Mortimer 
Kegley's, Tully'S of COlumbia, 
Qulgleaneys, The Green pep
per and Alfie's Fish and Chips 
called It quits. 

Park Place at 1013 Park 
Ave. has Inherited former 
Stein Clubbers as regulars. 
That's an asset Mr. J, Jolyns 
and the SOB didn't enJoy. 

Wetting one's whist le 
will never be a prOblem in 
cOllegetown USA as long as 
the whistle Isn't too partiCU
lar about the name over the 
decor. 



During a Museum of Anthropology 
tour, Suzanne Metzner, left, of Rolla and 

Amanda Blankenship of Edgerton 
explore how measurements of 

skulls are taken. 

LEARNING 
FOR 

THEFUN 
OF IT 

By KAREN WORLEY 
PhOtos by LARRY BOEHM 

NO BEllS. NO TESTS. NO GRADES. 
Just pure learning punclUatcd the first 

Missouri Scholars Academy, a three-week, 
all-expense-paid summer camp at Mizzou 
for 308 gifted high schoolcrs hcrwccn their 
sophomore and junior yc~. 

"They offer things we han'n', been able 
to do before," says Heather Hogan of Deer 
ing. "Nobody's pushing you. We can usc our 
minds anywJ.y we want to," says Shara elL-v 
cnger of Peculiar 

"There's no competition. We' re all on 
the same level," says Mike WickcyofFcnlon. 
"We're all good w riters, just diffcrcm sryl(.'S." 

This wa~n't "sausage SlUffing" (.-(\u(.,,· 
lion, the cramming full offacts and figures, 
economics Professor John Kuhlman told the 
scholars, but rather "Iight-hulb testing," 

"It's not so much the knowledge, but 
the experience," cxplai ns Chcryk Tucker of 
Senath. " If you can learn 10 think. you can 
learn the rest." 



Some SOO high-school sophomores, 
nominated by their schools, vied for the 
slUdcnI slots hased on Icst scon:.-s. grJdcs 
and essays. "Think of the unwritten sonatas 
and undiscovcn.-d CUROS thai arc OUI there in 
these minds," says Ik-v Hopkins, :m English 
tcacher at McCluer High School in Floris
sant. She W.lS one of 22 high-school and 
cOllege teachers sdcClcd from morc than 
100 applicants for the academy faculty. 

MIZZOU WAS CHOSEN a.~ the site fo r this 
fi rst, statewide program occauSl' of it.s loca 
tion, diversity and trJdi tion. says Ted Tar· 
kow, academy co-director and associate 
dean of the College of Arts and Science. 

For years there have Ix'en progr-Jms for 
the disadvantaged and mentally handicap
ped. Now the Missouri Legislature has at
tempted to fill the void at the top hy 
allocating 5345,000 for this special progmrn. 

"Gifted students arc as different from 

the no rm as handicappt-xI students arc," says 
Bob Roach, academy co-dircclOr and state 
dirCClOr of gifted education progrJffiS with 
the Department of Elementary and Second
ary F.dul..'ation. In Missouri, 40,000 students 
kindergarten through 12th grJdc arc gifted. 
but only 15 ,000 are being served by a state
assisted gifted education program. 

Since teachers gear the curriculum to 
thc middle of the road. gifted students aren't 
challenged; thq make top-dog grJdes with· 
OUi slUdying. "When tht:yenter colh.'ge, thcy 
haw thl' capacityofleaming, but don't ha'le 
study habits."' Roach says 

At the June 16 to July 6 academy, 
scho lars rJced through mounds of material 
in their choice of 12 morning classes, six 
days a week. In Ed Grooms' and Bililkyde 's 
On Trial - Different Places, Different Times, 
students chose three trials to rl'·enact. then 
debated whether jlLsticl' WJ.S done. Grooms, 
MA '7 1, is a speech, drJma and gifted· 

June 16 marks the 
opening of three 
weeks filled with 
stimulation for ~08 
gifted juniors-to-be. 

"Give it your best shot," 
urges Gov. John 
Ashcroft. President 
Peter Magrath and 
Chancellor Barbara 
Uehling are at right. 

education teacher in Nl-vada. Heyde teachl'S 
English and American slUdics at Horton 
Watkins High School in ladue 

INANALYI1CAL TECHNIQUES in Scien· 
tific Research. taught by Bill McLaughlin of 
Central High School in St. Joseph, and Mark 
Blount, An "79, MS '83. of Hickman High 
School in Columbia, students t:ompared the 
amount of pain reliever in different priced 
a."Pi rins and analYJ.ed the hardness ofColum· 
bia'swater. 

In three weeks fill ed wi th firsts, stu· 
dents ta.~te· tes{( .. "d from a smorgasbord of 
academic and social delights. One girl who 
nl"''Cr played an instrumem }oined the acado 
emy band. A Lutheran minister's daughter 
rooml"d with an athiest. 

A first for scholar Christine Bellomy in 
the Pattems, DeSigns and Math Influence 
da.~ was a less than ,-"Omplete understand· 
ing of tr-Jpezoids and trigonometry. Back 



Front to back, 
Dean Fowler, O'Fallon; 

Tony Smee, Bernie; 
andJohn Zeigler, Mexico, tune 

into the band. 
home in Willard, it'd be a catastrophe, but 
here, "I like being a Iinle confused oncc in a 
whilt:. It"s making me reach." 

SOME GIFTED STUDENTS feel [ike "nor
mal" kids, only brighter. Others knock the 
end off the curve and may have few, if any, 
peers. They may be ostracized for being 
"teacher's pet" or rebuked by c1a.<;.~mates for 
reading a book by Thoreau, much less having 
the audacity to admit enjoying it. Some 
parents exert pressure; some students im
pose it on themselves to make .~traight A's, 
always have the right aru.werand nL'Ver make 
mistakes. 

One of the academy's goals was for 
students to realize "they can make mistakes 
and they're going to make mistakes," says 
Grooms, the teacher from Nevada. "They 
already know they're smart, hut don't admit 

they're human." By unleashing students' 
wealth of intelligence, creativity and task 
commitmenl, "thq~re going to be able to 
solve problems we as yet haven't L'Ven antid· 
pated." 

Teachers didn't pretend to have all the 
ansv.'crs. 'Tm not a great sage," Grooms 
admits. "In 15 years of teaching, I've never 
worked harder, nor had more fun." He and 
the other teachers dispensed with their 
egos, fonning an energized team 

JUST AS TEACHERS supported each 
other, thL')' also gave high marks (() the 
academy administration: co·direetors Roach 
and Tarkow; and program coordinators Lee 
Mosley, UMC curriculum and instruction 
doctoral candidate; and Ginny Hooker, UMC 
residence hall program coordina(()r. "lbey 
payas much attention to the concerns of one 

In the Computer Club, 
Jeanette Fulmer of Kansas City, right, and 

Carol Renze of St. Peters discover 
a software program 

on an mM personal computer. 



smdcnt as they do 10 planning an t.'vent for 
300 students," says Md.:mghlin, the science 
teacher from St. Joseph. "They sc::e the big 
and the liule piclUre." He also commended 
the support of UMC's faculty mcmbers 

AFI'ER. ACADEMICS in the mornings, 
teens spent afternoons in philosophy and 
personal and social dL'velopment sessions 
Topics of the freewheeling discussions in, 
c1uded reality, infinity, decision making and 
coping with peer pressure mnceming drug..., 
akohol and sex. 

''I'm not going 10 he the sanle teacher," 
says Mclaughlin of his small-group dio;cus
sions. "What we're asking students to do is 10 

discm'er who they arc and therefore who 
everytxxJyelse is. If they can't develop who 
they are, all of society will lose." 

lectures, movies, plays. sports and con-

ccrts filled cvening hours. 'llIe computer 
dub even dt.'Viscd a dating scn-ice, debunk
ing a fear of one girl \Vho thought "that the 
guys would be nerds." 

The hectk schedule delighted Marcus 
Dukes of Sf. Louis. "I always have about 10 
thing. .. to chose from at one time." He enjoy
ed being on a college canIpus and the 
frcedom of choosing his OWII activities, in
cluding doing his own laundry. "I love it, 
rninus the fU<Xi. " 

Despite the ribbing on Chicken McFris
bees, as the students dubbed chicken patties. 
the cafeteria staifmade eating an educational 
experience by posting daily food and nutri· 
tion questiom and serving unusual foods. In 
thret.' weeks, the 308 tt.""Cnagcrs consumed as 
much yogurt as 1,000 colkge students, ac
cording to the aCJdemy's student-operJted 
newspaper, MS4 Today. 

DID DIE EXPERIENCE change partici 
pants' lives? 

"I loved school beforc, bUi I think ru love 
it t:\'en more," says Dukes, a student from St. 
touis. "I think ru work a little harder and 
study a little more." 

Says Rellomy, the scholar from Willard, 
"I'm going to be more open to v.1J.a1 other 
people think." 

Sa}'~ science teacher Mclaughlin, ''When 
I go back. evc£)1hing will be the same, but I 
won 't.' 0 

Steve Cruse of Florissant, left, and 
Mike Wickey of Fen ton proofread stories and 
check page layouts for 
MM TodRy in the Columbu. 
MissouriAn backshop. 



AfTER h'""",,,,. ,u ""',,',,' 
in the l R30s, Alt:xis til- nxqut.:vilh.: wrolt:, 
"11l1.:n: is hardlY:1 pOlitical quest ion in tht: 
United Sta ll's 111 :11 docs not .<;oom:r o r later 
turn in to;1 j udici~l on t: " 

Today, iflhc: French phiiosophcr'sghosl 
wert: making a n:tLlrn visit , hl' wuulrJ likely 
ObStTVt: , ""l1uTl' is h:lrdlya quest ion-oraoy 
n:uurl' - ;n the UoilcI.lS[;lIcS lhal docsoo( 
sooner or i;11l:" tllrn into a judid:ll oot:" 

Across Anll:riGI, leg:11 Sl.:ho lar:; anJ ex· 
perts \\r.lrn Ihat the n;lti()n·.~s)'stt:m()fjllsticc 
is strangl inl; on its own co.~t lirlt: ss and <.:om· 
pksity. ChicfJustict: Warren Burgt'r, fornu:r 
AltofllcyGener:1I Will iam Frt:m:h Smith, and 
Derek Bok, president of I-Ial'v.lrd Unin:rs;l)' 
and for mer dean of the Harvard J ~IW Schou[, 
agree thal lht: Oluillry suffers from luu man)' 
laws, too many lawsuits and too many Ic~al 
enungkml'nts. 

At UMC lhe Center for the Stud), or 
Dispu te Resolution w~s c reated 1:lst year in 
an dlort tl) help rectify the system. l3y 
forming the ccnter, UMC hecamc \Jnl'ofth e 
first univl.:fsitic;s in tilt.: nation Illest:lblish:m 
alternative disputl' resolution progr;m1. But 
thc imp!;llIs fur starting the program, ancl 
oth!;rs likl" it, has Ix:en huilding for }TarS 

In 1984 the nLlmherofcivil.~uitsfi kd in 
feder-~ I cou rt.~ was douhle the number fikd 
in 1975 and more th:ln four times the 
numocr ti led in 1960, greatly Ollistripping 
population growth. 111e corr!;sponding ef· 
fects o f this lawsu it bi nge arc st:lggering. In 
Los Angeles Counry superio r court , for ex
ample, litigants face a five· year del:IY, due in 
p:lrt to a 72,ll()(kasc haeklog 

And while litigation has soared, court 
and kgal fees haw kept pace. A 1984 Hand 
Corp. study of thousands of asbeStos· related 
l:iwsuits s hows that on ly 37 percent of the 
expenses and compensation paid by defend· 
alHS :lIld insurcrs went to asllcstos victims. 
l11e other 6 :; percent went to pay litig:ltion 
costs. 

In evcry segment of society, int l.:rest in 
alte rnat ive methods of prevcnting and re · 
solving dispu[Cs is fl ourishing. Numerous 
o rganizat ions represcnting husiness, govern
ment and displilc reso lution professionals 
have entered th is field in the P:lst kwyc;I I'S 

At UMC the majo r goal of the Dispute 
Resolution Ccnter is to promote "more d Tec· 
tivc, effidl.:nt, just and humane Illethods of 
preventing :md resolving disputes." 

"'Illere's a 101 wrong with the current 
~"yst cm of !ega l scrvice.~ :lIld courts," says the 
center'.~ d irector, Leonard Riskin, who be
licves lawycrs can go a long way toward 
deflating the courtS' swollen C:lsdoads. n1is 
com be :Khievcd, Riskin .~)'S, by a more 

ReprOduc\KIfrom"'BentonDrawlngS" byTMmaSHartBenton, 
tlypermlsslonoftheauthorandunlversltyofMlssour l PresS, copyright1968 by the 

Curarors Of tile Unlvel1lty Of Missouri 

UMC's 
DISPUTE RESOLUTION 

CENTER: 
Justice Outside the Courthouse 

By JIM KELTY 

pervas ive lise of non-litigating mcthods of 
dispillc resolution, such :IS mediation :lIld 
arhitration 

IN A MAJOR co"leulum 'nnov,,· 
tion, thc center is introducing al ternativc 
dispute resolution instruc tion in all of the 
Law School 's fi rst.}'!;ar courscs. " If th is kind 
of instruction is going 10 have any impact on 
law student s, it has 10 bl.'gin in the first yCM, 

and it has to Ix: part of the courses the 
students and le:lchers take most Sl'riollsly," 
IHskin says. 

By It::lrning altcrnative ski lls, Mizzou's 
law studcnts arc 1t:;lrning to steer clients 
away from the cost ly litigation jungle - ex
cept in (..':ISCS tltat warr.mt forma l tre:ltm!;nt 

'l1tis kind of multibceted lawyer will be 
c rucial in the future i f the nation is going to 
return 10 an e ra when court room dockets 
we re no t miles long. As leg;ll scholars point 
out, many of today's court cascs involve 
disputl's that would have beensettlt:d by less 
fo rmal me;lIls 20 10 :'10 year.~ ago. But in 
recent years, an olltpouringofnl.'w laws and 
judici:11 decisions has expanded tht.: rights of 
ind ividuals :md, in turn, COllIsed a lawsuit 



aval:mche. With cillployeessuing eillployer.~ , 
students suing te:u.:hers, t;txpa}'ers suing 
bure:ltlCr:lts, r.:h il t lren suing parents and 
frknds suing friends, disputcs that uscd to 
hc rcsolvt~d in.~ide familks, Sdlllllis, r.:om
munity groups and dlUn:hcs havc spilled 
ovcr into thc legal :lren:t 

A largc pcrt:ent:lge of these confli ct.~ , 
Riskin says, e m he more efficiently handkd 
through methods such :I.~ mcdi:uion 

T.SMETHOO;"""",e"""",,, 
Of:lthinl partyneutr:ll who, without author· 
iry to imllllS{·;t sulu titlll , helps thc disputing 
partks reach :Igrl·l·nll;nt. Mediation olkrs 
some dear ;It!vantagcs ovcr litig:uion in 
numerous arc;l.~ .~ueh as family law. Itiskin 
sa}'s. For cxampk , in child custud), Illcdi:l
[ion, 1:lw)'cr-nu:diawrs em hcc.:ome thor
oughl}' f:llllili:lr wilh the v;l r ioliS nenls 01 
hoth parties ;Uld em then propose :l hern:l
tivcsfindy tWlI.:d tllsudlncnls, he l·xpl:lins 
"Furtherlllllfc, lawyer.mediators em idl·ntilY 
:1 myri :Ic. lllflq'::11 i ssuc.~t h:u must he addre.~s · 
e(1 in the linal written:lgreement:lIld press 
the disput:Il11.~ to rcadl ded~iolls. 

,.Jt Imetlialion l is cheaper, 1:lster ;lIld 

potentially more hospi tahk to unique solu
tions ," IHski n adds. 

'·Mediation is a mOlT cooper:llive pro· 
ces..,; and that's why I like it:· says student 
I~arb;lra t:ldrl·d of C.olumhi:l, who explains 
that the competit ivc nature of litigation 
often re.~lIlt .~ in Ill:edk ss eillot ional tr:luma 
"In divorcc cases, (or exampk. :lttorne}'s 
often eneour:lge clients to get thc most 
propert)'and most m()Ile)'thC)'c:m,and that's 
theonl)'ohjel"live. But olien thislTe:ltesa lot 
of hostilit)' alltl hitlefllc'is lletween litigants 
that \v;I.~rft there llefore." 

While divor...-e :md dlild custlKI)' medi;I 
tion is hecoming increasingly popular and 
producing agreements with high r:lles of 
compli;lIlcl·. mediation i.~ also IJdng usnl to 
help solv<.: complex disputes, such :IS envi· 
ronmental. radal and communit)' m:ltlc::r.~. 

At the center, S:I}'S lIiskin. one of the 
long.range gO:lls is to estahlish a progr:lm to 
de:tl with disputes in the Columhia com· 
muniry. St udent medi:ltors would help peo
ple resolve conflkts such :IS neighborhood, 
consumer and I:tndlord·tenant disputes 

·nle c.:ente r already has become affi liated 
with :Ihernative (lispute resol ution ccnters 
in Kansas Ciry :md SI. l.ouis and has opened 
elink:ll placement opportunities for stu · 
dents. 

"I11e cen ter also pl:tnS to :t id the wide 
dissemination of altcrnativc II.'gal knowledgc 
by publishing two 1:lw school coursc books 

These wi ll cnahk other law schools to 
impkment UMC.~ approat.:h. 

W.EUEVEm"u;,p"" pm
cessing cllfrkulum progr:Ull is more com
prehen.~ive and integr:IIl.'d th:m :111)' yc t pro
posed or undertakt.:n by a mainstream law 
sc.:hool," IU~kin S:ly.~. 

Mi"l-Zous curriculum oflCrs ad\~lnc.:ed 

coursesillillediation and 1:lllIlrarl)itr:ltic Ul 
whkh involves the usc of third·part)' nCII· 
trolls who isslle hilll.l ingdccisions- :md soon 
wi ll inclutlc spn:i:llizedadvalll:ed cotlrscsin 
divorce medi:ltion , environmental dispute 
resolut ion anti corporate dispute resolution 

In thc area of corpor.lIe displlles, thc 
use ()f"mini · t rial.~· · has been ont: of the most 
eXdting developments. 'nl is prot:edtlfe has 
heen sliccessfllll}' lIscdinscvcral largeinter
corporate dispu1es, with speed)' and cost
encct ive rcsu1ts. 

A mini-trial involves presentatio1ls h}' 
hoth partit:.~ to a panel of top·m:lIugement 
represent:tl ives from each side, :llong with a 
neutral :tdl'iser. ·Ille neutral lldviser i .~ t}l) 
kall)'a tri:lllawyerllrf()rmerjlldgewho will 
he in :llllJSitioll to :tsses..,; convindngl)' the 
partks' resped ive ch:mces ji)r SUCl·es.~ in :L 
lawsuit 

"Mini·t ri :lls succeed hy narrowing the 
di.~pute, prom(ltingdialoglle on the merits of 
the CltSe ralhcr than just doll:lrvalucs, :l1ld 
converting wh:1l had grown into a t)pietl 
lawycr·s dispwe back into a businessman's 
problem b}' removing m:ul)'of tlte collater:11 
legal issues in the else," S:I)'.~ Eric Green, a 
Hoston Universit}' I:Lw prnfc.~sor WIIO ret.:ent · 
Iy lead a UMC·SIlI)Ilsorcd training progr:11l1 
on di.~pute resollilion. 

O NEOF11IEIARG .. T m;o;
tri:lls on record occurred in 1983 betwecn 
American Can Co. and Wisconsin Elcc tric 
Power Co. American C:11l, alleging a breach 
of contrac.:l. had filed suit against Wisconsin 
Eler.:trkfor s4I million ,andWisconsin Elec· 
tric h:ld m:lde .. countt:r dailll of520 million 

It was cstim:lled the court trial would 
take 75 trial d:IYs and the costs of tht: 
process,both in tc rmsofmoneY:lnd v:lluable 
m:m:lgeillent time, would lx' quite suhst:l1l 
tial. But after hiring a Washington, D.C., 
company specializing in "disputc resolution 
and conflict management," the p:lftics were 
ahle co re:lCh a settleme nt :Igreem en t 
through the usc of a mini-trial lasting only 
three days. 

In :mother case involving two m:hlU· 

facturing companics. Autnm:tlic Radio and 
TIIW, live yC;lrs of confl ict ended :uter three 
dayso(mini.trial.·111eparticsestinmtedthe)' 
savt:d mort: than 51 million b)' avoiding trial. 

At the center, mini-trials arc being 
studied as anothcr promising alternative to 
the high costs, delays and inade{luatc reme· 
dies so often associated with litigation. 

"We'retryinglOnlakeSludentselTeetivc 
in solving tht:ir dients' problcms:l.~ efficient 
I}' as possih1c," s:t)'S Professor ]anu's West· 
hwok, a mcmher of the (·cnter's imern:ll 
advisoryc.:ommittct:. 

In ~lddit io1l \(1 molding hetter sludents, 
tht·center hl'lps pr:lctidng lawyers improve 
their skills through :111 ()n~oing series of 
intl'n~ive trailling programs, which hegan 
last spring. 

Other projects of the l"enter indude: 
• Spon.'iOring brief conferences for law· 

},ers, judgt:s :md thc general puhlic 
that survey alt ernative methods of 
dispute proces.~ing 

• I'uhlish ing the MissfJllli JOlIl"lla/ of 
Dis/Jllte /{eso/lllirJII. ·Ille journal's 
second issul· elil le out this .~ummcr. 

• Es t:lhli sh ingalccturc .~cfiesin which 
distinguished dispute res()lvers :lnd 
scilOlars ;Iddress f:lc ul t~' and 
stll(knt.~ 

W TRVlNG ", keep 'e",,' 
eduC;lIion up·w·,l;ttc, hut at the .~:U\lC time 
Wt· realize Ih:l t sOLllc disputes in th issueicty 
need to I)e litigalcd," Westbrook sal's. "One 
of the reasons wt: dt:dded to Gill mlr centef 
the Displile I{{"solution Center falhef than 
tht: :lltt:rn:lIirc displile resolution centcr is 
because wc h:tve no desire to downpl:!}' the 
importance oftraditionallitig:nion. We sim· 
ply want to provide tht: hest edueJtion 
pO!isihkforSIUde1lts." 

·111t:centcr w.lscre;lIedon the initi:lIive 
of the f:l culty :md Dean Dak Whitm:lIl. ]lor 
the first three years, it will receive SWO,OOO 
fmm the CllllpUS Devdopment Fund and 
the provost's oftke. Atldition:LI support is 
eXllet:tcd from government, business and 
charitahle found:lIions.lkcentl)'thecen1er 
received a two·yt:ar gr:tnt tot:tli ng ne .. rly 
SIOO,OOO front thc Fund for tite Improvc· 
mentofl'ostSccond:uyEduc:ltion,:1p:lrtof 
the u.s. Department of Edue llion. 

"'I1K't·cnter adds a new dimension 10 
kgal CdUc.::Ltion, which Ir:ldition:llly has fn· 
cllsed upon litigation and the lawyer's role :IS 
advoc;Lte," ltiskinsa)'S 

Ill' adding this dimension, the f:lCulry 
expects to hroadcn permanent I}' tht: law 
.~tudt:nt's I'ision· of wh:lI it nlcans 10 he a 
J:twyer. 0 



Woody Sets Tone for New Football Era 

By JAMES K. GENTRY 

YOU REMEMBER the frenzied huildup 
that greeled W(xxly Widenhofcr's rClUrn (0 

Mizzoll as its 28th football coach. 
Lisltn to George Perles, head coach at 

Michigan Stale: "Thefe isn't a octter coach 
;\\"Jilablc. I think Missouri gut a plum" 

And FrJnk NO\"Jk, an assistam with the 
USFL's Airmingham Stallions: " Hc's a sales
man. He has hclicvabilitv. I'd want mv son to 
be there for four years ,; . 

And Pittsburgh Sleder Coach Chuck 
Noll: "Wood\' Widmhokr is the OC"SI a.,,-~is

(ani coach I'~c eYer had." 
Sincl' that effusive beginning, nO{ a 

discouraging word has hccn heard in Tiger
land. 

"'Illtre's no question hc 's renewed en· 
thusiasm about 'hl' progrdffi," says Missouri 
alumnusJoc Moscky, Boone County prose
cutor and president ofthc Columbia Quar
terback Club. 

AlumnusJean Madden explains: "It's his 

willingness to go out there across the stale 
and meet with people, anywhere. anytime " 
Madden travels around Miss()uri in his joh as 
vice president of communication for Shdter 
Insurance. ··Every place I go, they're talking 
about him·· 

Woody W.IS the hit of a reunion of 
former Tigers in May, says alumnus John 
Moseley, a ddensive back in 1971 -73. ·'From 
the eommc::nlS that he made and that some of 
those thc::re made that he wa .. 'om: of our 
own: he had made it \"t:ry clear 10 alumni 



that they wert' an important part of tho.: pro , 
grJm, He went over v<:ry wd !." 

Widenhofo.:r's impat:t on his {cam has 
been equally drJmatk. He quickly put the 
emphasis on d<." ... doping:l. winning :l.ttitUlJe 
and o.:stablishing his brand of discipline
" ll"s my way or the h igh\\-';!}'." 

"Kids want discipline in life," adds 
offensive l'oordinato r Bill Mt,1·ers. "The}' 
W:l.nt to know wh:l.t is expt'etl'd of them and 
what arc the conscquen(;cs. Then, givl' them 
the responsibili ty."' 111e list of disciplinary 
Glsu:Jllies indudes Eric Drain, last -,,<.'ason·s 
startingfullba(;k. 

On thl'fidd. the Widenhofer,kd Tigers 
will be much (;hangl'dfrom Warren Powers' 
teams, Offensivdy, the gO:l.1 will be 10 o lx'n 
things up. "We'U throw it , Ihen nm it , and 
we' lI throw in soml' momenlum-ch:mging 
pl:J)"s like rt~'l'rscs and halfback passes,"' 
Ml'}'erssays 

"f:Jns will sec a mullifat:eted offensc 
with the I , the spli t bal'ks. the pro SCI, lOIS of 
mO\Tment :l.nd tlln,:<: wide reCe1\Trs." 

After springprJctiee. Widenhofer assess· 
cd the Tigers' progres. .. : '"[ think we have 
improved in some areas. There arc soml' 
strengths on thiste:Jm, but [don 't knowhow 
good the othe r pcoplc (learns) arc. [haven 't 
seen any leams in the conferl'nce play. Let's 
he humbk and hungry." 

'l11e strength of the offense is in thl'line , 
excluding l'enter. 111e right side wil l be a 
powerhouse with sophomore Phil Pelley at 
guard and junio r John Clay, an AII·Aml·rica, 
at tackle . Widenhofcr compares Clay to 
fonner University of Pillsburgh All-Amerka 
lincman Bill Frdlic. " I saw FrJlk a 101 when 
he was at Pittsburgh. If John Clay wants it 
b:Jd enough. he has a (;hance to tx~ tx~tter 
than FrJlic. He is as good as anyone I've 
S(."(."n 

On Ihe kft side , the Tigers will go with 
sophomor<: Jeff Rigman :11 guard and senio r 
Dave Kniptas h or redshirt freshm:l.n Chuck 
Tabor at tackle. Tabor got plenty of work in 
Ihe spring with Kniptash OUI with:m injurl'd 
knee. 

Center where "we have no idea who 

1985 SCHEDULE 

sept. 14 Northwestern 
Sept. 21 at Texas 

Sept. 28 Indiana 
Oct. S California 

(Homecoming) 
Oct. 12 at Colorado 
Oct. 19 Nebraska 
Oct. 26 Kansas St. 

Nov. 2 at Iowa St. 
Nov. 9 Oklahoma 

Nov. 16 Oklahoma St. 
Nov. 23 at Kansas 

Home games in Bold 

will start," took-yers S:lrs . IX)SCS a prohlcm 
Fifth·year senior Mikl' Pl'nny had a good 
spring game after on ly one week's work :It 

Ihe posi tion. Dave Bl:tt:kbum is Penny's 
primary cOIllpt:tition with CrJig SuntnJp 
uncertain after hack surgery. 

Othe r questions rl'main at wide recciv· 
cr. mnning back depth and starting quarter
bal'" 

"Adrian McBride is a class receiver,"' 

Leading rusher 
Jon Redd ran from both 
running back spots. 

says Meyers, "but I don't know where we' ll 
go from therl·." McBride, the only exper· 
ienced receiver returning from the '84 Ti· 
Sl'Th, W,IS a spring standout. 'l11e other wide 
receiver will be scle<:ted from sophomore 
David P<'110n, who h:Jd a good spring game, 
sophomore Clifford Mundy, sophomore Vic · 
tor Moore and junior Herner! '"Juncbug" 
Johnson. 

Tight end look. .. good with senior Pat 
Thetford, junior J Ot.' Close and sophomore 
Phil Schreiber. 

Despile the return oflast sedson's lead 
ing rusher, junior Jon Redd, the offensive 
backfidd is unclTtain. Redd will be back at 
tailback, and junior Eddie Esson will be at 
fullback. A slim chance exists Ihat Dmin 
could return, howl~'er. as l'ould Santio Bar
bosa, who S:II out the spring because of 
acadl'mic problems 

Redd also worked at fullbal'k in the 
spring. Tailback support will l'ome from 
sophomore Darrell Wallace :Jnd junior Vcr· 
non Boyd, " I think \\'ecan win with what we 
have,"' Widcnhofer S3}'S 

The unce rtainly at quarterhack with 
seniors 1\-1:I.rlon Adler and Warren Seitz con· 
tinues for yet another year. Adler, who ranks 
second in passing yardage and total offense 
in Mizwu record books, had a disappointing 
spring gaml' while Seitz pasSl'd for two 
touchdowns and ,dO 24 )",J rds for ano ther 
Widenhofer and Meyers insist thl')' will 
decide on one (juartcrback and wi ll su y with 
him. 

KEEP UP 
WITH YOUR 
FAVORITE 

TEAM 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
Now is the time to subscribe to 
Tiger Sports ,. only $9 a year 
for 18 fact·filled issues. . ALL 
MAILED fiRST CLASS. 
The first 1985-86 issue will be 
published the week of Sept. 9, 
Your copy will be mailed every 
Tuesday moming during the 
football season. Additional is
sues concentrate on basket
ball and recruiting. 

Please keep your Alumni Association 
membership paymenfs up·fa·date 
Dues·paying members only are eligi· 
ble to receive Tiger Sports. 

Enclosed Is $9. Please 
send me a yeol's 
subscription to 
Tiger Sports. 



1I2izzou'£ 
~olden 

Reign 

Plan now to attend 

Homecoming 
1985 

October 4, 5 

Harold "Spider" Burke 
Grand Marshal 

A full weekend of fun 
Friday evening: 

• House decorations . Spirit Rally 

Saturday: 

• Parade 
• l uncheon, Hearnes Fieldhouse, 

Featuring talent Contest Finalist, 
and a Spectacular Brunch 
(Suambled eggs, sausage, ham, 
danish, fru it salad, coffee, tea 
and juice), all for $7.50 per 
person ( reser~ations required 

• Football Tigers vs California 
Golden Bears, 1 :30 Kickoff. 

Mail Return Card Today! 

For more information conlaCI: 

Tom Guy 
132 Alumni Center 

Columbia, Missouri 65201 
(314) 882-66" 

Giwn Widenhofo:r's profcs.. .. ional cxpc:r 
ient'c as defensive coach, il would seem 
naturJ.l fo r him to put the emphasis there, 
nOling, "You emo:rlain on otTenS(: hut rou 
win on ddensc." Mizzou 'sddensive stTen!-\th 
appears fO be in the lint", the mosl impro\"l" 
ment seems 10 be in Ihe haddkld and 
uncenainry marks Iht' linebacking 

"We'ye gOI lOIS of compelilion in the 
ddensive line," Widenhofer says. Starling 
ends Mkhael Scot!, a junior, and Rkk Klohs· 
mann, a senior, and nose laekle Steve leshe, 
a senior, were pushed by Ihe rJpid develop 
menr of ends Scotl Vollell and lJick Cbapu,J 
and nose laekle Col)' Cathcan, all juniors 

The biggesl improvement should be in 
a backfield Ihal was Ihe Rig Eight's worM in 
1984. One key 10 Iho: lurnaround is Ihe move 
of sophomore I::rik Mo:Milian from defensive 
end 10 free safety. He will he joined by junior 
Cameron Riley al slrong safety and sopho
more I"JI Ray and junior Ron Floyd at the 
corners. " I really like tht' joh [secondary 
coach 1 Billy McConnell has dono: wilh those 
players," Widenhofer says 

Junior Ro Sherrill, the Tigers' NO.2 
tackkr in '84, will start ;11 one inside line· 
backing POSI wilh Mike Vestwe!:>er and Vince 
Keil fighting for tho: other poSition. At out 
side linehacker- whio:h formerly \\~JS Gilled 
defensive end-f.rk Troy is coming off a 
solid spring and has one job. The other will 
be Gary Juslis or Kirk f.kern, with rellshirt 
freshman Ste\'C Vandergrift also having a 
shot. Widenhofer thinks incoming fro:shmen 
l.ee Johnson, O;lrren McDonald or Jay Snot!· 
grJSS also might play. 

Overall, "our biggest conet'rn is a lack 
of depth, period," says ddensive coordinator 
Jim McKinkv 

Placeki~kingappcarsso1id with enthusi· 
astic sophomoro: Tom Whdihan relurning 
Punting canllid:nesindude Adler, Whdihan 
and senior T(xld Richmond. 

Close observers of past Tiger teams will 
notice another change Ihis seJson-less 
bedpcr bengal. Talxlr weighed in at 5 10 
pounds at one time lasl year; he was 265 in 
June .. Kniptash went from 300 10 2fH, and 
Scali from 300 10 281. Even the hulkiesl of 
linemen musl return for fa ll wo rk at 270 
pounds 

It's all pan of the philosophy that bigger 
isn'l beller. Meyers says, "We want (luit'k 
people who have endur.mee and arc in shape 
for the founh quaner. Ihe higgest Ihing I 
Jcamt~d working with ('Alach Wo(xly and 
Coat'h Noll is that you've got 10 be mentall r 
alen at all timt's, and if you' re lired, rou can'l 
do il " 

111e Tigers wert' gi\'t'n a delaikd eondi· 
lioning program for tht~ sumn1l"r :md will lx' 
cxpeelcd 10 rctum in top shape. Widenhofer 
frequent1 r has said Mizzou W'JS the worst 
condilioned learn he had ever seen. 

A new atlitude among Mis.<;()uri fans \\'~L<; 
rdln':led in Iho: stanlls al the spring gamt'. A 
crowd estimated al 10,000, a record, watt·h· 
o:d the unvdJingofW()(xNs Tigers 

Alhklic deparlmem officials hope Ihal 
enthusiasm Iranslales into improved liekel 
sales for 1985. Mizzou's aVtTJgt' allendam:e 

slid to a I :~,yc;lr low of 47,789 for home 
g;1ll1es in 1934, eonlribuling 10 Powers' 
ouste r. S<:;lson lickel sail's art~ roughly com· 
parahk with last rear, hut officials art' opti . 
mistic. 

Joe Casliglione, director of SPOTIS mar· 
keting, eXIX'cts a new group sail-os dfon 10 
payoff. The progmm is designed to pcrsuadt· 
more corporale, husines.<; or other groups 10 
buy st."ason lickets or blocks for a singk 
game. "We can'l say for sure how manysaJcs 
we'll have," Casti!-\Ii()nesa~'s, "but I know the 
enthusiasm Woody has generated has had a 
lot 10 do with our success so br .. 

A few other new featur(.os \\.ill be evident 
in tht, fall . For one Ihing, the Tigers will bt' 
playing on;m Onmi·Turf surfat:e t:osting S 1.1 
million. Minou was Ihe last learn in Ihe Big 
Ei¢1110 inslall an anificial surfJce. 

Prior to kickoff, a carnh'al atmosphere 
will reign in the area of Ihe DUllon Hmok· 
field fadlity, where Sl..,,'er.11 groups of fans 
will erect colorful tents for their members 
and guests. One group already sct for the 
season eonsiSls of Ihe Columhia, St. Louis 
and Kansas City quaneri)aek dubs 

"We wanl 10 PUI Ihe fun back il1lo 
Mizzou foothall ," says Joe Moseky. '111e 
clubs have spcm abour S I ,500 on a 20.hy-4() 
foot goill-and·white lem. "We wanl to make 
Mizzou foothall like it \\~JS in Ihe I 960s amI 
'70s when il wasTHE Ihing in town and a 101 
of social aetivity surrounded Ihe game ii
self." 

Castiglione says as many :L~ 2() groups 
may have tents for some ganu:s. 

Defensive standout 
Michael Scott hits 
hard in spring game. 

The main focus, however. will bt' hat'k 
across Prmident:e Road down on Faurot 
Fietd. Hut's where Tiger fJns will kam if all 
the enthusiasm has been merited. 

II's not diffieull to find those predkting 
success for Widenhofer. "I really expect him 
to Ix: exrremely succes.~fuJ." says fonner 
Pinsburgh Sleeter quancrhack Terry Brad· 
shaw. "If hard work is whal ;1 takes, these 
gurswill hc bowl bound " 0 



1985 
DEPIHCHART 

1'84 starters In ,IlLL CAPS) 

OFFENSE 
WR •• David Peyton" 84 Tim Clark 

6-' '!.,189, 50. 5-8, 160,Jr. 

LT 72 DAVE KNIPTASH" OR 75 Chuck Tabor 
6-5%,270, Sr. 6-5, 270, Fr. 

LG 60 Jeff Rigman 52 Chris lowe 
6-2, 266, So. 6-2, 263, Fr. 

.2 Mike Penny' OR 50 Dave Blackburn" 
6-2'/.., 247, Sr. 6-3, 260, Sr. 

RG 60 PHil PETTEY' 73 Carl Bax 
6-4,270, 50. 6-5, 233, Fr. 

RT 77 JOHN CLAY" 7. Oal Lockwood' 
6-5,270, Jr. 6-5%,270, Sr. 

TE ., JoeClose* OR .5 Pat ThetfOrd" 
6-4,238,Jr. 6-3,225, 5r. 

O. 10 MARLON ADLER'" OR • Warren Seltz" 
5-11 , 180, Sr. 6-4'12, 224, Sr. 

F. 45 Ed Esson*" 29 JON REDO" 
S-11 , 232,Jr, 5-9,207,Jr. 

R. 4' Darrell Wallace' OR 29 JON REDO" 
5-7, 167, So. 5-9,207,Jr. 

WR .0 Adrian McBride" 28 Victor Moore' 
6-0,195, Sr. 5-10'h, 171,So. , Tom Whellhan' 2 Todd Richmond" 
5-10,188, So. 6-2, 195, Sr. 

DEFENSE 

LE 99 MICHAEL SCOTT" 74 Dick Chapura*" 
6-5, 270, Jr. 6-3 '1.. ,260, Jr. 

NT 53 STEVE LESHE" 70 Cory Cathcart' 
6-3,255,5r. 6-1, 230, Jr. 

RE 91 Rick Klohmann' OR 98 Scott vollet 
6-6,238, Sr. 6-7, 259, Jr. 

lOlB 30 Eric Troy'" 32 Steve Vandegrift 
6'2,211 , Sr. 6-4,237, Fr. 

LllB 49 BO SHERRill" 57 Buck Stinson"" 
6-2 YI,232,Jr. 6-4,232, Sr. 

RllB 34 Mike Vestweber' 38 VlnceKell 
6-2, 220, Jr. 6-1,21S,Jr. 

ROLB94 GARY JUSTIS' 31 Kirk Ekern 
6-1 %,215, Sr. 6-0,205,Jr. 

LC 23 Pat Ray" 18 Rodney Shepard' 
5-10, 171, 50. 5-9'h, 181, So. 

SS 48 Cameron Riley*" 27 Ron Toben 
6-0 '1.. ,196,Jr. 6'1,184, So. 

W5 ~6 Erik McMillan' 19 Ron Mitchell 
6-2,192, So. 6-0'h, 178, 50. 

RC 25 Ron Floyd" 4 TONY FACINELLI" 
5-8,181,Jr. 5-11,191, Sr. , Tom Whellhan" Todd Richmond" 
5-10, 188, So. 6-2,195, Sr. 

"Indicates number years lettered 

OR 1 Clifford Mundy' 
5-11 , 173, So. 

66 Steve Sheehan 
6-3 'h,267, Fr. 

54 Mike Bollaux' 
6-2, 235, So. 

.7 Phil Schreiber' 
6-3,234, So. 

11 Jeff Kelso 
6-0,201 , Fr. 

35 Manny Henry' 
5-11 , 227,5r. 

41 Vernon Boyd' 
5-7'h,187,Jr. 

OR 12 Herbert Johnson 
5·11,183, Jr. 

61 Ray Lazaller 
6-2, 238,Fr. 

68 Chris Jensen 
6-2,229, Fr. 

95 Bond Howery 
6-',243,Sr. 

OR 16 EarlWllllams 
6-1 , 203,Fr. 

Join your Alumni Family at 
the Alumni Center for pre
game festivities this fall! 

Once again, your Alumni 
Association will sponsor a 

Pregame 
Luncheon 

Buffet 
prior to all home football 
games except Homecoming. 

Luncheon Buffet 

Place: 

10:00 am - kickoff 
1O:30arn ·12:30pm 

Your alumni Center (south Stadium Boule
vard adjacent to UMC Gol f Course). Phone: 
3l 4-882·661! 

Cost: 
S7.60lHlrperson, S4.00for children 12 and 
under 

Reservations: 
Noreservationswill be accepted less than 48 
hours prior to game day. Lunche{ln tickets 
witlnotbemailcd -ticketsmaybepickedup 
at the Alumni Center on the morning of 
buffet.! 

This is the only announcement that you will 
reccive, so make plans to join us before the 
gameslMail return card today! 



,~,<! .'" I." 
IN HIS FUTURE, Howard Petrie of Jefferson I 

~~~~~~~c~~~~~~;e~~~~'~~fo;'~~s~~~~e~ I 
mentlng his education with a business 
minor and business co-op at Columbia's 
Centerre Bank, one of 191n the state. The 
20-year-old teller handles customer trans
actIons, counts coins and balances the 
automatic teller machine. petrie, who at
tends classes In the mornings and works 1 
In the afternoons, has been watching the 
rates drop with great Interest. "Now 
would be the time to borrow money to go 
Into business," he said In a June Interview. 
Because Of a steady paycheck, Petrie's 
not In the market for an educational loan. 
"This Job's helping me stay out of that." 

By KAREN WORLEY I A PAllTNERSHIP between Mizzou and 
Photos by LARRY BOEHM employers offers slUdenfs the knowlt:dge of 

education and the experknce of work 
Through cooperative education, paid, 

career-related e mployment is infegrated 
with a studcm's academic prognuo. P:lrtici

, pants alternate school and work semesters, 
I or work part time while in school, rcaping 
I self-confidence, income and a leg up on their 

! ~~;Jr~~~~~n u~~~;;; 1;;~d:~O~e~~~~r~~~ 
longer, and academic credit mayor may not 
be given. 

"If students begin coopcr,ltive educa
tion as freshmen or sophomores, they can 
completc college degrees in four years," says 
Ruth BrJUnous, direct.or of job development 
programs at the Cllreer Planning and Place
ment Center. 

In some divisions, like journalism, in
ternships outnumber co·ops 5210 o. Intern
ships arc shorter than co-ops, usually lasting 
one summer or semester, may be p;tid or 
unpaid, and mayor Illay not include aca
demic credit. The College of Agriculture 
offers a hybrid possibility that involves em
ployer, s tudent and faculty. TIle summer 
after their Junior year, students work for a 
company. Then, during their senior year, 
students complt:te a company projcct under 
faculty supervision. 

While most co-op students are engi-



nee ring and agricultun: students, C['PC is 
expanding efforts to place arts and science 
students. 

Interest is high. In a three·month period 
last winter, 102 students filled out co-op 
applications for positions that pay from 
minimum wage to $9 an hour. BounOllS 
thinks students are insecure about the job 
market. "A&S majors can't see the relevance 
ofthcir studies to what they're going to do 
when thL'Y get out of school." Many busi
neSSL"S today need technical writers, for 
instance. "English majors arc a natural," she 
says. "It's harder to take computer scientists 
and make them writers than to take writers 
and make them computer Iiter.lte." 

Employers look for a respectable grade· 
point average, extracurricular activities, 
leadership ahilitic. .. and some work experi. 
ence. "It boils down to someone who is 
really excited about that company-an as
sertive, high-energy level person," she says. 

Benefits to employers include lower 
recruitment costS, improved employee re
tention, decreased labor COStS and develop
ment of a managerial pool. 

St. Louis' McDonnell Douglas Corp. fill s 
100 co-op positions a year. "The company 
hope ... for 100 percent hires," Bounous says, 
"but students get hired aw-.ty by other em
ployers because they're prodlldng the min
ute they're on board." 0 

MARVEEMABR 
AT THE COLUMBIA SAFETY COUNCIL, assistant to the executive director Marvee Marr 
complies a coloring book to be distributed to preschoolers this fall. At the non-profit 
organization, the speech communications and women studies Junior from Florissant, 
Mo., Is honing her people skills by working with volunteer groups who sponsor safety 
events, registering students for defensive driving classes, and placing public service 
announcements and advertising spots with the media. Although she'd consider 
working in the safety field after graduation In 1987, Columbia can't hold her. The 
20-year-old is headed for the East Coast to pursue a master's degree and career In 
fashton merchandising. advertising or public relations. 



DAVID GRIESE 
AS A MARkETINC SALES ASSISTANT fOr IBM In Jefferson City, David Crlese, 22, 
teaches software and hardware seminars to business customers, does mass 
mailings of new product announcements or upcoming seminars, and makes 
phone calls to update IBM's data base of current and prospective customers. "I'd 
Just as soon have a Job In my major than flip hamburgers some place," says the 
senIor computer science major from St. Louis. Although there's no guarantee, "3 
full-time JOb [at IBMlls definitely a POSSibility," Crlese says. He hopes to earn 
$27,000 a year after graduating next spring and eventually to work In software 
development. His entr,Y Into corporate tlfe means a switch from blue Jeans to 
white shirt. "It'S a pain to get up and put a tie on every morning," the student 
admits, "but the money 's good and I get to work with some bright people. I'm 
learning tons." 

SUE MA'ITESON 
PEOPLE OFTEN ASK sue Matteson, 19, a 
lobbying Intern at the Missouri Public 
Health Association In Jefferson City, Ifshe 
wants to run fOr offlce. "I'd rather be 
behind the scenes pulling the strings than 
having my strings pulled by someone 
else," says the Junior political science 
major from LaPlata, MO., who plans a 
career In lobbying. She spent winter se· 
mester 1985 and will spend winter se· 
mester 1986 doing legwork at the state 
capitol. "I fOund out what was happening, 
and who was voting how and why on 
health'related Issues." 

LORI GREEN 
AT McDONNELL DOUGLAS CORP. In St. LouiS, 
Lori Greer, 22, designs a system to mea· 
sure pilot workload. "While you're here, 
they give you real problems their engl' 
neers are working on," says the senior 
electrical engineering major from St. 
Charles, MO. Greer has alternated school 
and work since her sophomore year. "It 
will delay my graduation only one se
mester. There's no way you could get thiS 
knowledge and experience In school a· 
lone." A fringe beneflt Is that she met her 
husband, Rick, also an EE major at Mlzzou, 
while working at MCDonnell Douglas. 



BY SURVEYING LAND, TOdd Mason shared 
soll'eroslon reduction methods with farm' 
ers as a student trainee soli conserva' 
tlonlst for the U.S. Department of Agrlcul· 
ture In summer 19B4. Working out of the 
California, Mo., 5011 Conservation Service 
office, Mason, 22, staked out and designed 
terraces and waterways, and recom· 
mended crop rotation and no·tlll tech, 
nlques to reduce erOSion, fOr which Mis· 
sourl has the distinction of being NO. 1 In 
the nation. "Last summer I learned more 
working on the lob than I did fOr two 
years previous," Mason says. " One of the 
most Important things I learned was I 
have a lot more to learn." The Columbian 
has since earned degrees In agricultural 
mechanization and agronomy and will 
Join SCS full time Sept. 1. 



NATURE will pay a good part of the energy bill at 
the new Health Sciences Library. A fOur·story 

glass atrium adjOins the library, which was 
financed through private and state 

contributions. 

LONe·AWAITED EXPANSION of Ellis Library and the 
State Historical Society of Missouri will provide 

book collection space fOr eight years of growth. 

BRADY COMMONS will boast a new bookstore and 
remodeled eating area due to a $2.9 million 

expansion and renovation project. 

Photos by PEGGY DAVIS 

The Changing Campus 
In recenl months, bulldozers and jackhammers have become Campus fixtures, 
and they'll probably remain so for some time. 

Constmction projel'ls, such as en larging Ellis Ubrary and building a new 
Health Sciences Ubrary. are part of an improvcmenl plan that eventually will 
bring new form and focus to the Campus layout, says Jack Robinson, an 
independent consultant who serves as UMC's master planner. The plan calls for 
new green areas, parking areas and walkways which will replace diagonal foot 
paths such as those on Francis Quadrangle. The changes will make the Campus 
more attractive and responsive to the needs of students, faculty and staff, 
Robinson says. 

Funding will come from diverse sources: state allocations, private gifts, 
Campus dt:vdopment funds, central funds and dt:partmental budgets.-Jim Kelty 



A 50-CENT TICKET surcharge 
and a $100,000 donation 
from former Tiger tackle Jim 
Kekerls, BS Ed '51, will help 
finance the installation of 
Omni-Turf on Faurot Fleid. 

A MAJOR ENTRANCE to 
Campus opened recently 
when Elm Street was 
extended westward to 
Providence Road. Financed 
through a city street and 
bridge bond Issue, the new 
entrance provides direct 
access to Francis Quadrangle 
and offices important to 
Campus visitors. 



Seventh of seven 
Tiger siblings 
FOR SOMEONE who likes to break new 
ground, Eric Cowan has done a good job of 
m,meuvering his way through school, past 
the Shijdows of his brothers and sisters. 

Cowan, a senior agriculture major, is 
the seventh of seven siblings 10 attend the 
College of Agriculiurc. 

He was raised on a farm "in the middle 
of nowhere," he S:IYS, ncar St. James, Mo., 
population 3500. He and his brothers and 
sisters enjoyed living :md working on the 
farm, so when it came time 10 go 10 college 
they "just n:llurJ.lly" went into agriculture. 

"Nobody really pushed me :IS far as 
where to go or what to take. I've always 
wJnlcd 10 be in ;.sricu[Ulfc. [ like the aspect 
of designing things, and so [ combined the 
twO and came up w ith :tgricultural engi
neering." He later switched to agricuhur.d 
economics. 

Although he enjoys working on farms, 
Cowan says he doesn't w:mt to be a farmer, 
mainly because of financial considerJ.t ions 

"My parents don't have a lot to show for 
all the hard work thl.:}' put in. I want to have 
something to show for all the work I'vedonc 
when it comes time to retire. 

"I've seen so many people who only 
wanled to farm, and so they didn't go to 
col lege and now thtydon't have anything to 
show for it." 

Cowan hopes to work in agribusiness, 
ERIC COWAN operated heavy equipment on Stankowski Fie ld last summer. The fi e ld particularly in the managemenl of heavy 
was graded and drainage utili t ies Insta lled. equipment. 

Uni-versity passes 
major accreditation 
An cvalualiOIl team from the Nonh Central 
Association of Colleges and Schools has 
recommended continued accreditation for 
UMC. 

-111c team's report, prepared after a 
Campus visit last spring, praises the progress 
the University has made since the last NCA 
visit in 1975-creation of the Office of Vice 
Chancellor for Student Services, minority 
recruitment efforts and expansion or renova· 
tion of Campus libraries. 

The report also praises UMC's "eonspic· 
uous talent forsclf.analysisand for construe· 
tive criticism of its own operations," noting 
studies (:onducted by the provost's office, 
the Board of Curators and Chancellor Bar
bara S. Uehling 

The team says it bdkves Mizzou is 
achieving its purposes. "It aw:.rds almost 

5,000 degrccs pcryear, its students arc com· 
paratively successful in securing cmploy· 
ment in the areas for which they are prepar· 
ed, and its faculty make their talents available 
to the state through a host of servin: and 
extension programs." 

A major c ri ticism concerned thc level of 
state support. "Funding for the University of 
Missouri is not consistent with the state's 
expectatiOns of the University or with the 
state's aspirations for excellence for that 
institution." 

Increased state assistance is crucial to 
UMC's future success, the report states. "An 
imposing array of intellectual and cultural 
opportunities arc available to the student.<;:11 
the University of Missouri·Columbia. The 
avai lability of those opportunities is depen
dent, in large part, on the continued IOYJ.lty 
and energy of an able faculty and staff, which 
may prove 10 be finite without a greater 
infusion of state support in the ncar future." 

Committee to s tudy 
Uni-versity administration 
President C. Peter Magrath has appointed a 
committee 10 study the Univt:rsity'sorg:miza· 
tional structurc. 

'Ille group will study the relationships 
of central and campus administrations, in· 
cluding the Coordinating Board for Higher 
Education staR's 1984 recommendation that 
the University president be the chief exec· 
utive officer of the Columbia Campus. 

Charles F. Knight of St. i.ouis, chairman 
and chief executive officer of Emerson Elec· 
trie Co., will head the committee. Harold L 
Hnarson, a Western Interstate Commission 
for Il igher Education senior adviser and 
Color.ldo Commis.~ion on Higher Education 
member, w ill serve as consultant. 

The committee, required by the Univer
sity's long·range planning process, will rc
portIO the Board ofCur:uors in mid-March. 



Cultural delights fill 
Concert Series calendar 
Exquisite quality marks the 1985·86 UMC 
COO<:CrI Series season. 

Highlights indudc: Flutist Jean-Pierre 
R:lmpld Jan. 24; Great Expcct;Ltions by the 
Guthrie Theater in its tirst performance in 
Columbia Feb. 9; Gounod's Faust by the New 
York City Opera Nation:ll Co. Nov. 5; and a 
Mcdicv:ll Christmas with the Waverly Con
sort Dec. 4, 

Alumni Associat ion members arc eligi· 
ble for discountcu ticket pricl-'S. For a com
plete schedule and ticket prices, write C.on· 
cert Series, 135 Fine Arts, Columbia, Mo 
652 11 or t:all (3 14) 882·3875 

Development Fund names 
assistant vice chancellor 
John EIiZ:lI1dro be
came vice chancel
lor for the O(:vcJop
ment Fund Aug. 1. 

Elizandro serv
ed as associate direct
or of development 
for the University of 
Arkansas at (layctte
ville from 1983 to 
March 1985, when 
he wa.~ appointed 
acting director of de
velopment 

He previously directed college relations 
at Hendrix College in Conway, Ark., coordi· 
nated puhlic information and education at 
the Human Services Center of West Central 
Arkansas and WaS regional director of Arkan
sas' American Heart As.~odation. 

In Other lh,.'velopment ncws, Bud Ilcnd
er, former assistant director of alumni rela
tions, became m:m:tger of annual givingjuly 
15. 

Poultry £ann named 
for two former chairmen 
The University's 6O-acre poultry research 
farm has been named the Kempster-Funk 
Poullry F:lrm in honor of two former de
partment chairmen, the late Harry L. Kemp
ster, and Ernest M. Funk. Rescan;h in poultry 
management, nutrition, physiology and pro 
duction is conducted at the [ann. 

Kempster formed the poultry hushandry 
department when he came to Mizzou in 
1911. He served as professor and d(:partment 
chaimlan for 43 years 

Funk, MS '27, was named professor 
emeritus upon retiring in 1966 after 34 years 
on Ihe faculty. He served as poultry depart
ment chairman from 1954 to 1966. The 

h .. 11 1 •• iii_i.I,11 1 ( 

poultry and animal science departments 
were merged into the animal sciences de· 
partment in 1983. 

In 1985 Funk endowed.<;eholarships for 
three UMC students in agriculture, three in 
nursing and four in home economics. He 
also provided a fellowship for an ophthal. 
molo!:.')' student and work·study funds for 
four poultry science students. 

Ricketts named chairman 
of dairy department 
Professor lkx Ricketts has been selected 
chairm:m of the dairy science department, 
following a n:ttional search. Ricketts, BS Agr 
'63, MS '64, PhI) '70, had served :IS interim 
chairman s incc 1982 

Hc joinl:d thl: faculty in 1970 as an 
extension d:jiry speci:tlist, supervising the 
Missouri Dairy llcrd Improvement Progr.lm 
His research imerests are nutritional re· 
quircments for the high.producing dairy 
cow and developing management practiccs 
for increlsing the fl:ed efficienq' of lact:tti ng 
dairy cows. 

Student researches bidding 
of states for Saturn plant 
Arts and science senior Stal1' Andreas is 
becoming somewhat of an expert on Mis
souri 's economic development program 

Asa student of the bidding war over the 
Saturn plant, Andreas of I~e Ozark, Mo., is 
well aware of what communities and states 
will do to allr.tct big industry. 

"11le governors of about 20 different 
st:ltes went to Detroit to make bids for the 
Saturn automobile plant, which will be a 
new major subsidiary of General Motors," 
Andreas explains. "'111C plant will have a 
dr-Jmatic effect on the economy of its sur
rounding region." In Ime July, GM announc
ed thai Spring Hill, Tenn. , would be Saturn's 
new home 

TIle $alUrn plant bidding w:lr is the 
focus of Andreas' honors research project, 
She isone of nine students to become an Arts 
and Science Senior Honors Undergr-Jduate 
Fellow. 111e fellowsh ips, which were estah
lished this year, provide 1250 research sti
pends for honors students, 

of AGRICULTURE 

ALUMNI 
The College is developing 
its first Alumni Directory 
in more than 25 years, 

and needs your help, 



)Offithiln's Landing 
Condominium-Vacation 

Rentals 

Soaring above the rest in luxury 
• Elegantly Furnished 
• Fully Equipped 
• CoJorTV 
• Pool & Jacuzzi 
• Covered Hoat Docks 
• All Private Waterfront 
• Decks 
• Moderately Prices 

One of the newest Lake of the 
Ozarks waterfront 

condominiums located at 
Horseshoe Bend 

For more information 
P.O. Box 716 
Lake Ozarks, Missouri 65049 
314·365·6772 314·365·2716 
Come down after the Mizzou 
Footboll game and spend the 
night on the waterfront at the 
Lake. 

'.'.ii1 i .• 'aW""" i i 
" I think it's a great program because 

when you're trying tu do a good job on your 
senior projecl, the costs can rtally pile up," 
Andreas says. One student used the money 
to help pay for a summer journey to Spain to 
study the entry of that country into the 
European economk community. Andreas is 
using her stipend to defray the telephone, 
pho(()(:opying and travel ing costs of com
pleting a I OO-pagc analytical research paper. 

Curators approve building 
laboratory, classroom 
Plans for adding a $6.s million laboratory 
and classroom building [0 the engineering 
complex were approvcd las t spring by the 
Board of Curators 

lhe three-story structure will be located 
immediately 10 the west of the engineering 
complex, on wh;lt is now a parking lot. It will 
contain S I,OOO square feet. 

A civil engineering testing building on 
another site and renOv.1tion of50,8QOsquare 
feet of existing space is expected to cost an 
additional s4.6 million. Funding is being 
sought from the state. 

Management department 
names advisory board. 
·111irteen business executives are sharing 
their expertise with the management de
partment. 

The Management Advisory Board was 
organized to increase interaction be[\Veen 
the dt:partment and the business community. 
"It's our No. I priority," says Dr. Al len 
Slusher, department chairman. 

Members arc: Mick Aslin, as Ed '69, 
MBA '72 , president of United Missouri Banc
shares Inc. in K>msas City; Steven Dedard, 
manager of central employment for Famous 
Barr in SI. Louis; james Bowen, senior vice 
president of the Federal Reserve Bank in 
Kansas City; Dale Creach, president of MFA 

Oil Co. in Columbia; Dennis Cummings, BS 
EE '70, MS '78, d irector of computer systems 
management for Allied Bendix Aerospace at 
Bendix's plant in Kans;l~ City; Greg Delong, 
MBA 'S4 , president of DeLong's Inc. of 
Jefferson City. 

john Dial, PhD '66, superintendent of 
employee relations at National Refractories 
and Minerals Corp. in Mexico, Mo.; T. Mi. 
chael Lewis, vice president of human re. 
sources at Butler Manufacturing Co. in Kan· 
sas City; S. Keith McSpadden, BS '49, directOr 
of human resources at Tcxaco Inc. in White 
Plains, N.Y.; P;ml Peters, DS PA '7 1, president 
ofDiscw,lsher Inc. in Columbia; W.B. "Br:ld" 
Rigdon, BS BA '6 1, vice president and gen· 
eral manager ;11 McDonnell DOllgl;l~ Aero· 
space Information Services Co. in St. Louis; 
Dan Schuppan, DS IlA '67, MBA '69, vice 
president of the who lesale division for Mis
souri Book Serviees in Columhia; and Scon 
Westlake, BS BA '74, president of West lake 
Hardware Supply Inc. in Overland Park, K.1.n. 

Basketball star named 
Big Eight Female Athlete 
Mizzou basketball star Joni Davis, as Ed 'S5, 
WdS named Big Eight Conference Female 
Athlete of the Year fo r 1984·85, her final 
season with the Tigers. TIle selection was 
made by sports w riters and broadC<l~ters, a 
conference representative and the Greater 
K.1.nsa.~ City Sports Commission 

Davis of Highland, Kan., was the first 
Mizzou player to top 2,000 career points. 
'Il1e 6·foot forward led the Tigers to the Big 
Eight Conference championship and national 
postseason play this past year, earning the 
title of Dig Eight Player of the Year. 

She W,L~ named to the 19B5 ten-member 
All-Ame ri ca academic squad with a 3.7 
grade.point aver-Ige, ;md received a post· 
graduate scholarship fro m the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 

State appropriations on the rise 
l11e University began fiS<.OlI 1986 with a I S.7 percent boost in state appropriations 
for general operating expenses. Gov. john Ashcroft approved an appropriation of 
S2 15.4 million for the University system, S29.2 million more than in fiscal 1985, 
which ended june 30. The Columbia Campus' portion for operating expenses is 
S157.4 million, a 9.7 percent increase over last year. President C. Peter Magrath 
lauded legislative action to increase the appropriation; "l11csc operating expenses 
rt.-present a boost to thc University of Missouri's dctermim:d effort to promote 
economic development and to serve the people of our statt: even more 
effectively." The increase includes Sl2.S million in one·time 
funding for library materials and computer and related 
equipment. 111C University's capital appropriations totaled 
a record S 105.2 million for fi scal 1986-.1 tenfold increa..e 
from the past three years- including S25 million for n<.w 
construction on the Columbia Campus. The figure includes 
Sl4 .S million for the Law School 
building, S8 million for the 
agricultural engineering building 
and '2.5 million for Ellis 
Library expansion. 



Longtime faculty 
retire this fall 
IN HER~ YEARS with Mizzou, Professor 
Mary Jane Lang's greatest reward has been 
seeing sllldcnt~ achk"Vt:. "'lbat's the rcal 
satisfaction," says the piom:t:r of business
teacher cducalion on Campus who will 
rctirt: in Scpu:mbcr, 

Other longtime College of Education 
faculry members retiring this year include 
Dr. John Ferguson, professor of educational 
and counseling p~)'chology who served 36 
years, and Mary Virginia Morgan, a.. .. ,sistant 
professor of curriculum and instruction who 
taught for 28 years at MizzOli. 

Lang, a former chaifm:m of the Ctmpus 
student financial aids committee, donated 
'20,000 to establish two scholarships in her 
name for gmdu:llc students in busincs. .. edu
cation, " I just thought it would be a contri
bution 10 st udents, r:uhcr than asking for:t 
COnlribution from students." 

Lang also WJS :1 m;ljor donor to the 
national Business Education Association 
hc:tdquarters recently built in Heston, Va. 
The Missouri chapter honored her as Out· 
.~tanding Business Educator in 1979. 

She also was presented the 198iJ Rec· 
ognition Award for Distinguished Service to 
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Alumni volunteers ASKed 
to participate in program 
Alumni volunleeras career advisers through 
a Career Planning and Placement Center 
program called ASK, an acronym for Alumni 
Sharing Knowledge. 

Students find the process helpful in 
their career planning because alumni pre
sent high-qualiry, current infomlat ion about 
qualifications, &:t[aries and working condi
tions. 

Alumni may participate by conducting 
informational interviews with students over 
the phone or in person, SCII ing up half·day-to 
three.dayextemships for students with their 
employer, and helping students relocate and 
get acqUitinted in a new part oCthe country. 

Interested alumni .-.hould COntact Ihe 
Career Planning and Placement Center, 100 
Noyl..""S, (3 14) 882-6801. 

Navy ROTC instructor 
earns national distinction 
Lt. David B. Bowman, BS ME '78, has been 
named the outstanding nawl ROTC instruc-

BEFORE RETIRINC Professor Mary Jane tor in thc nalion 
Lang established two scholarships. Bowman, a nawl science instructor, 
Busincs.~ Teacher EduC"Jtion by the National received the Col. Leo A. COOd Memorial 
Association of Teacher Educators for Busi· AWJrd for his teaching methods and coun· 
ness Education of the American Vocat ional scling abilities. TI1C award is sponsored by 
Associa tion. the Amerkan Defense Preparedness Asso

ciation. 

~~(~~~ 
Football Weekend Package includes, 

• Bar-b-que evening at. arrival 

• Friday night 's luxury accommodations 

• Ccmtinental brealdast with refreshing eyeopeners 

• A delicious box lunch 10 take 10 the game 

_ • Recreational activities including two swimming pools 
, and. a tull service marina with boat rentals 

!; What a winning camb1na\1an! Enjoy a weekend of fun 
and relaxaI1an at \he lake and catch \he Mizzou Tiger.;. 

-Based on double 
occupancy. Additional 
night, IOomonly $39.95. 
Tax and gratuities not 
Included In package price. 

~~j/j 
ON 1HE LAKE 

For reservations. call J-SOo-34S-2293. Lake Road 54·30 • Osage·Beach, MO 65065 
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MATHEMATICIAN RoV Utz, who loves both the arts and the sciences, encourages 
students to develop "lifetime Intellectual companions-companions of the mind." 

Utz advocates lifetime learning 
ROY urz loves to solve problems, particu. 
larly mathematical ones. 

"tE there's mything [ like, it 's a chal· 
lenge," the retired mathcm:nics professor 
says. It $(:ems that Vtz's life ha~ hem full of 
challenges. He has reviewed more than 500 
scho laslic papers; he has written more than 
60 original articles on math; he has worked 
on more than 35 University committees; and 
he ha~ heen a full -time professor at Mizzou 
for tile pa~t 36 years. Most oEllis research has 
focused on topological dynamil.:s and differ
ential eqmllions. 

But Utz doesn't limit his intellectual 
prohlcm-solving to math. In his commence
ment address to the arts and science class of 
'85 in May, Utz encouraged graduates to 
make and keep "lifetime intellectual com
panions-companions of the mind." At the 
top of his list of such comp:mions are Jane 
Austen, Giuseppe Verdi, Leo Tolstoy, Marcel 
Proust and William Shakespeare. 

Ull~'S love for both the arts and the 

The elderly retain 
their interest in sex 
The decreasing number ofmcn over age 65 
is one of the most serious problems facing 
c lderlywomen, says Or. Wayne P. Anderson. 
professor Ofp~1'chology. "Many women arc 
caught wanting affection, wanting love, in
terested in sex and there are no men out 
there." He estimates the ratio maybe :IS high 
a~ five women to one man. 

And if the man is ovcr 75, there is a 40 
percent to 50 percent chance that he is 
dysfunction:li, a si tmll ion partially att ributed 
to effects of medication and poor physical 
condition. 

sciences is one example of how important 
learning is to him. He is an explorer who 
likes to have fun with his discoveries of 
different types of knowledge. He says study· 
ing the way people :lIt:lck a problem is one 
way of learning 

"I try to teach students to look :n :1 
prohlem the way they approach a strange 
dog- don't show your fear of it or it will bite 
YOu." 

Although he enjoys teaching and being 
around young minds, Vtz says he retired at 
age 65 so that he could le;lvc whifc he's st ill 
fully act ive. 

And fully active is probably how he' ll 
stay for quite some time. His goals include 
science writing, gladiola raising and maybe 
some magazine editing. 

But for the first year, he already has 
commiHed himself to teaching at nolla. "An 
education is insur~nce against boredom," 
Utzsays. "With it, you have more choices :uid 
life Slays exciting." -MaaOlma Kukay 

Elderly men also may fear suffering a 
heart attack during sex. In most cases, Ander
son says, a man who can walk up a !light of 
stairs can have sex without heing in danger. 
According to gener-.Ii research findings, An
derson adds, men who arc stricken during 
sex usually are having an extramarital affair. 
Anxieties over the rehltionship arc more of a 
contrihuting factOr than the physical exer· 
tion, the psychologist says 

Being physically fit and having a com· 
patible partner can help ensure sexual con· 
tinuance, Anderson says. "We treat our e l· 
derlyas if they are supposed to be asexual," 
blll humans are sexual throughout the entire 
lifespan, he says. "I think there needs to be 

somc respcct to that fael as we de~1 with 
people gelling older." 

Faculty members receive 
award..5, win elections 
Dr. Kitty Dickerson, associate professor and 
chairman of the textile and clothing de
partment, received the 1985 Man· Made Fiber 
Award given in recognition for her research 
on consumer atlimdes tow~rd imported 
app~rel. A pl:lque and a S I ,000 check were 
presented to Dickerson by the Man-Made 
Fiber Producers Association Inc. and the 
American Home Economics Foundation. 

Dean Ika Litherland was installed a~ 
president.elect of the ASSOciation of Admini· 
strators of Home Economics for 1985-86. 

Dr. Martha Jo Martin, assist~m dean, 
WAS elected president-clect of the Missouri 
Home Economics Association for [985·86. 

Interim director named 
after Harting resigns 
Dr. Rich:mj Oliver hilS been :Ippointcd in
terim director of the School of Health Related 
Professions. He replaces Dr. I{oger 1·larting, 
who scrved as director for two ycars. Harting 
resigned 10 accept a faculty posilion in the 
College of Education. 

Oliver has been progmm director of 
clinical laboratory sciences since 1977 and 
also hold.~ appointments as associate profes
sor of pathology in the School of Medicine 
and of higher and adult education and 
foundations in the College of Education 

Oliver earned all three of his degrees 
from UMC: :j PhD in education in 1977, a 
master's in education in 1973 ,lnd:1 bache
lor's in mcdiC:lltechnology ill 1971. He is 
working on postdoctor:11 studi es in Ihe 
School of L:IW. 

Alumnus named director 
Strengthening programs statewide is the 
goal of Albcrt R. YogI, nSF '61, MS '62, PhD 
'66, who hecame direclOr of the School of 
Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife Aug. I. He 
succeeds Dr. Donald P. Duncan who retired 
after 20 years on the (acuity. 

"My top priority is to get the University's 
programs in forestry, fisheries and wildlife 
into the state, working closely with the 
conservation department and industry, ori· 
enting I)rogr:lm goals toward clientele needs 
and interests," says Vogt, whn prL-viously WolS 
professor and assistant director for research 
and development in Ihe School of Natur:l l 
Resources at The Ohio Siale UniverSity. He 
taught dendrolOb1' as an instructor at UMC 
from 1965-66. 

The new dire<:tor hopes 10 foster mutual 
recognition and appreciation hctween the 
school and agriculture in general. "A real kL")' 
to Ihc success of our programs in naturAl 
resources will be working closely with agri 
culture." 

Vogt is confident of continued accredi
tation for the school's forestry component, 



placed on probation in 1980 by the Societ)' 
of American Foc'Sters, which ci ted low faculty 
salaries ~nd inade(lu:lte facili t ies. "The 
University has come forward with support," 
he says. " I'm o plimistic that the reaccredita
tion visit next spring w ill go smoothly." 'l1le 
University plans to refurbish Read and Gentry 
halls to provide consolidated quarters for 
thc school, vogt says 

Act ive in many profcssional o rganiza
lions, Vogt was named 1980 Forest Conser
V'Jtionist of the Year in Ohio, and in 1984 
received a te:lching award .11 Ohio State. 

111e new pusit ion held a natural att rac
lion for the SI. Louis nat ive. "I had a lot of 
experiences as a youth enjoying Missouri'.~ 

natur~ l resources with my f:nher," 

Scholarship honors 
business reporter 
111e Hcywood Klein Memorial Fellowship 
fund has been established in mcmory of the 
late rcporter fo r nyc Wall Strt'Ct JOIln/a/. 

Klein w .. s a 198 1 Herbcrt J Davenport 
Fellow al the Journalism School, where he 
took an intense program in business .md 
economics reporting. l'le died in 1984 when 
he was stnlck by an ,Iutomobile 

Family, friends and associates donated 
invcstment principle o f J 15,867 to provide 
one or more annual awards 10 journa li.~m 

students. 

Oldest J -School grad 
celebrates 99th birthday 
TIle o ldest journ,l lism gr.tduate, Mary Paxton 
Keeley, BJ '10, MA '28, celebr .. ted her 99th 
birthday June 2 :11 Lenoir Nursing Center in 
Columbia. Twelve frie nds attended the eele
bl"Jtion. 

Mary Pax, as she is known to her frknds, 
was the firSI woman 10 gr.lduate from Ihe 
Journalism School in 19 10. She selectcd red 
:IS jourmdism's colo r, a trJdi tion that con
tinues to Ihis day. 

Cente r focuses on needs 
of ruraI libraries 
With the exodus from the city to the count ry, 
nltal populat ion groWlh has outdist .. nced 
that ofurblill areas for the first time since the 
early 1800s. The rural relocation brings 
special informalion needs and demands 10 
non-urban libr .. ries. 

To develop new w.tys to meet these 
needs, Missouri librarians and the School of 
Library and Informational Science are work
ing cooperatively th rough the Center for 
Rural Lihrary Development, coordinated hy 
Dr. Roy Evans, ;lssociate professor. The cen
ler originaled this past winte r from the Rural 
Ubraries Institute established in 1983 

ShOrt-term goals arc to publish a semi
annual newsletter for mml libraries, establish 
a statewide committee 10 provide leadership 
and gUidance, and delermine the need for 
continuing edu<:ation. 

For a shopping 
adventure or 

a night 
on the town 

sPO~'O'ed b~ l~e Cenl,.1 Col umbia Al1 ocl. llon 

AN 
OUT -OF-THE-ORDINARY 

MEETING PLACE 
Our Resort leatures 210 Guest Rooms 

Panoramic Lake-View Restaurant 
Nightty Enterta inment at Zig9Y'S Bar 

3Poots (one indoor) 
Heatth Club, Saunas. Whirlpool 

Game Room, Miniature Golf Course, Gift ShOp 

MEETING & BANQUET ROOMS 

Name of Room 
Square Theatre Classroom 
Footage Style Style 

Lakeside - North 1938 240 130 
Lakeside - Center 1938 240 130 
Lakeside - South 1938 240 130 
Lakeside Ballroom 5814 675 350 
Meeting Room "A" 760 75 40 
Meeting Room "B" 1102 80 50 
Meeting Room "C" 684 60 30 
Meeting Room "0" 2630 150 100 

(314)365-2334 

Banquet 
Capacity 

160 
160 
160 
450 

180 



Graduate student 
captures 
star fellowships 
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EVEN THE SKY isn't the limit for Richard 
tesh, who has known since the second grade 
that he wanted to be an engineer. 

"Space research has always interested 
me," !.esh says. " I remember watching the 

Apollo 17 ianding on 1V and saying, ·Maybc 
one day I'll be :Ible [0 build rockets.'" 

!.esh, who received his bachelor's de
gree in engineering from UMC in May, was 
offered more than $ '00,000 in fellowships 
in spring 1985. He accepted :10 offer from 
the U.S. Office of Naval Research for a 
fellowship totaling $52,000 in three-year 
stipends, full paymcni of tuition and $2,OOOa 
year to the department in which he smdies. 

Although he could have gone to MIT or 
several other prestigious schools to finish his 
graduate work, Lcsh chose to stay at UMC to 
work in the Design Optimization Lahor:nory 
with Dr. Kenneth Ragsdell, chairman of the 
mechanical and aerospace engineering de
partment. TIley arc studying how the engi
neering design process can be madc: more 
efficient and productive. 

"There h:lsn'( been a w hole lot of i research on the design process," Lesh says 
~ "Bu( now industries :Ift: becomi ng con-

i ~~ri~:~· ~~~\~::~::~I~~l~ i~~~I~I~~~ ~7n~~~ 
~ product in three years; the United Stales 

.1 takeSI~~ i~e;e~~~:~i~l~t~:~~nt~l~;f~~ering 
open. He will study the design process for 

~ his ma.'iter's work, but for his doctorate he 
2 may study artificial intelligence or space 

MORE THAN $100,000 In fellowships for graduate study greeted Richard lesh when he research. Whatl.'VCrhedocs,hewillprobably 
earned hIs bachelor's degree In mechanical and aerospace engineering last spring venture to the furthest limits of ,Ulyendeavor 
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I Missouri 
Institute for 
Executive 
Development 

Who we are: The professional development arm of the Col
lege of Business and Public Administration, 
University of Missouri-Columbia. 

What we can do for you: Provide current state-of-the-art 
management education for your business or 
organization. 

Where: In-house and public programs throughollt the coun
try. 

Why you should call us: Proven track record with custom 
designed and public programs tailored to your 
needs. 

FaU Programs 
The Secretary as Manager. Management Skills for Women in 
Business . Assertive Management. Fundamentals of Supervi
s ia n. Inventory Control and Record Accuracy . Breakfast Semi
nars • Stal islical Qualily Control 

For more information, calendar or to be p laced on our mailing list, 
call colieci (314) 882-6784 

Missouri Institute for Executive Development 
123 Middlebush 

Columbia, Missouri 652 11 " .. 

Alumna receives award 
A certificllie of merit for work in mtal 
libraries was presented [0 Helen Knievel, 
MA '73, of Medford, O re., speaker at [he 
April School of Library and Informational 
Science Alumni andAwards Banquet. Befote 
her reti rement Knic...-vci worked with ruml 
libraries in South Dakota and 10wJ.. She is 
author of Cooperatioo Services; A Glllde to 
Polidcs and Procedures in Library Systems. 

St--ven smdents also were recognized 
during the awards banquet. Linda Cooper of 
Springfield, Mo., and Jean Chriuon of Eldon, 
Mo., received the Sharon Willis Award in 
Children's librarianship. The Ralph H. Parker 
Award was presented to Lynne Kupchinsky 
of St. Louis. Kathryn Payne of Fulton, .Mo., 
won the superior gmduatt: achievement 
award. The gr:ldu:lte teaching assiStant award 
went to lila Retzer of West Pon, S.D. 

Marilyn McCleod of Columbia won the 
James Leathers Memorial Scholarship from 
the Mid-Continent Public Library. Mark 
Andrews of Omaha, Ncb., received the 
Andrew L Bouwhuis Scholarship in Ubrary 
Science from the Catholic library Asso
ciation. 
Human chain transports 
books to new library 
A human chain of medical students, facu lty 
and staff began filling the 1,200 shelves of 
the}. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Ubrary in 
July with 150,000 volumes of the book 
collection. 
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With 39,000 square feet, the library is 

three times larger than Ihe old facility, and 
will have space for more than 400 users, 
compared with I lOin the past. The con
temporary building takes advantage of day
lighting, a concept thaI maximizes the useof 
natural light. White walls illuminate light 
shining through large sections of glass from 
high, vaulted ceilings at both the nOrlhern 
and southern ends. A spacious atrium gallery 
connects the S5 million library with theS4.5 
million School of Medicine addition 

The libmry isnamedafterJ. Quo Lottes, 
AB '34, BS Med '35, a SI. Louis onhopedic 
surgeon who gave a land gift yalued at $1 
million. Lottes recdyed fimmdal support for 

his educJ.t ion from the University, 
TIle library will be dedicated at 4 p.m. 

&.1'1. 13. 

Nursing professor consults 
in underdeveloped country 
nuth Ann Kroth , assistant professor of 
nursing, sperl! three months In Assiut, Egypt, 
IllSt spring as a consultant for the Assiut High 
Institute of Nursing 

Kroth, who taught medical-surgical 
nursing al the institute, Wll~ recmiled hy 
Project Hope, an organization that aids un
derdeveloped countries 

Although the nursing program in A.~siut 

Covington retires as bar examiner 
A LEGACY IN lAW ,Joe E. Covington is the 
architect ofrwo multiple-choice, nlultistate 
law eXlUllinations. When he retired as direc
tor of testing for the National Conference of 
Bar Examiners in June, the NCllE honored 
COVington'S contributions by don:uing 
J 1 0,000 to the L1W School 10 establish 
scholarships in his name. 

In 1%9, when Iheformerdean accepted 
the NCllE post, the t)pical bar exam con
sisted exclusively of essay questions. GrJ.ding 
(;Quid only be subjective, 

"You couldn't have a good standard," he 
SlIYS. Caliher of questions varicd by jurisdic
tion; .~nle minority students ltlleged that the 
tests were discrimimltory. From the bar 
examiners' point of view, "Grading eSs,1Y 
examinations is the pits." 'nle multiple, 
choice test can be graded in half the time. 

Since its 1972 introduction, some 
600,000 law graduates have taken the 200-
question, six-part MultiSlate nar Examina· 
tion. "This is an i .. 

graded, so it has answered a lot of questions 
ahout di.<;<:rimination," Covington says. 

Used hy 46 states and four other juriS
dictions, the muitist:ttr lest provides a stan
dllrdized score. St:ttes maintllin local control 
over admission to the bar since theyadminis
ter the MBE in addition to thcirown exami
nations. A combination of the rwo scores 
determines admission 

A second test developed during COving
ton's tenure, the Multislate Professional 
Responsibility Examination, is used by 30 
jurisdictions. "The idea was that we should 
do more aOOm testing for legal ethics," he 
says. "People usually point to Watergate as 
one reason for the MPRE." 

The 50-question test, given to 55,000 
studcnL~ si nce its inception in 1980, has 
incrca<;<:d aWJ.reness, Covington says, so pro
fessors arc more likely to empha~ize ethics 
"A lot of limes attorn<.'ys said they didn't 
know about the ethics code. Nowthcre 's no 

. one 
seeking 

flexibility. People oj all oges 
and acade,mk: backgrounds 

moyenroli;COUlleSare 
auailable lor unil!elSily, high 

school, and continuing 
education credit. Enrollment 

occurs \H!or-round- no UI(Iiting 
lines for registration or too-full 
classes. And, student!; hove up 
to nine months to complete (] 

Interested? For a 1r0!<! COu ..... CI!tlllog,cut 
out thl,aaBnd ISendit to: 

CenleT for Independent Study' 400 
Hitt Street' P.O. Box 1636· 
Co]umbll, /110 65205-1636 
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TIGER TAILBACK Darrell Wallace explains weight training during the Missouri Tiger 
summer football camp to four European physicians attending the first International 
Sports Medicine Symposium, sponsored by the American Orthopedic society fOr 
Sports Medicine. Or. William Allen, second from left, director of sports medicine at 
UMC and president of the society. was fundamental In organizing the 12·clty tour. 
From left are: Dr. Werner Mueller of Switzerland; Allen; Dr. 10nu Saartok of Sweden; 
Dr. J.L. Rhenter of France; Dr. Carlo Fabbrlciani of Italy: and RusS Ball, strength and 
conditioning coordinator for the athletiC department. 

is still in developmental stages, Kroth hopes 
thai some of the nurses who graduate from 
the inslilute will st:IY in the impoverished 
city to help relieve the inadequacies of the 
current health-(.<Ire system 

Ikeau.~e A.~siut , the l:trgest city south of 
Cairo, is overpopulated and underd(."\'C!opcd, 
Kroth says, many people who graduate from 
the local universiry leave the area to take jobs 
in the 1;l rger, more comfortable cities. 

"'nle places of need arc not alw.IYs 
considered desirahle working places. l11;lt's 
perhaps even more accurate in Egypt than in 
America," Kroth says. 

She explains that the goal of the institu· 
tion was to train people who would stay in 
Assiut because it is their home. But the 
success of the program, she says, is depen. 
dent upon the Egypt i;m nurSing faculty. 

"'nley must be prepared and carry the 
leadership," Kroth says. "[t is their program 
and thl."}' need to make it work 

"They sometimes seem defeated, hut 
even if six out of22 nurses stay in the area to 
relieve the desperatesituation, it'swonh it." 

Social worker supports 
teminally ill patients 
In a rural Minnesota community of 10,000, 
Debra Rae &hoenlaub, MSW '85, confronts 
death on a regular basis. Since July I, 

Schoc:nlaub ha. .. been coordinalOr of Pr.tirie 
I'lome Hospice in Marshall, Minn., which 
houses patients with fewer than six months 
10 live. She began working there last winter 
as part of a 40-hour-a·week clinical intern· 
ship necessary for her May graduation from 
the School of Social Work. 

"With the help of hundreds of volun· 
teers, induding pastors, nurses and doctors, 
we use a 'whole·team' approach to providing 
pain control, emotional support and coun
seling on dcath and dying for terminally ill 
patients," Schocnlaub explains. 

"This kind of work can be stressful and 
very sad because it's n(."Ver ca.'>)' to watch 
someone die," she says. "But it's also satis
fying and rewarding to be able to help 
someone in his or her final days." 

In addition to comforting patients, the 
hospice provides support for bereaved fami
lies 

The home has 2\h paid positions and 
receives thc bulk of its financial support 
through communily fund raising. 

Institute highlights 
helicopters' versatility 
Prominent fire·service experts were featured 
at a seminar sponsored in August by the 
Missouri Fire and Rescue Training Institute, 
a part ofthe College of Public and Commun
ity Serviccs. 

lhc four·day seminlrr offered workshops 
on the use of microcomputers in fire·safety 
service and the problems encountered when 
dealing with tornadoes, earthquakes and 
other nlltural disasters. In one workshop, 
participants received instruction in the usc 
of helicopters in fire-service oper:ltions. 

Knowledge of the vcrs,lIility and avail
abililyofhelicoptcrsisextremdyimportant, 
says the institute's chief instructor, Bob 
Finley. "For example, when a person on a 
frozen lake has fallen through the icc, a 
helicopter can hover overhead and drop a 
rope, which would be much safer than 
sending a rescuer across the ice. Helicopters 
also can be used to rt:scue people trapped on 
the roof of a burning building." 

Other uses include night.time searches 
for people lost in the woods and night-time 
victim extrication in rnultic:lr accidents, in 
which cases helicopters can flood the area 
with light 

"Jt 's crucial for the firefighter to know 
where public and private helicopters arc 
located and whom to contact in order to 
utilize them " 

Animals give clues 
to weather forecaster 
When a storm is brewing, cats groom them
selves and cows overeat. Flies bite, and hogs 
sometimes make "storm shelters" of sticks 
and cobs. " It seems animals-including hu
mans-just natuf;llIy respond to changes in 
the weather," says Dr. Bonnard Moseley, a 
veterinary palhok'b'Y professor who has made 
a 40-year hobby of observing animals' re· 
action 10 the weather :md trying 10 separate 
fact from folklore . 

HisobselV.ttions often are based on the 
drop in barometric pressure preceding 
storms. Cats, for instancc, smooth their coats 
because thc increased static elcctricity scpo 
ar-.ttes their hairs, making them feel grubby. 

Swallows and other birds fly low to 
compensate for pressure changes, says the 
we:lther prognosticator. "As a veterinarian, 
I've noticed that most calving activilyOCcurs 
before storms or major changes in the 
weather, and almost nonc occurs when 
stomlS are at their peak," he add~. 

Humans likewise arc affected by the 
w(''llther: "When the barometer is low, people 
tend to be depressed and don't perform as 
well as they should. In the I 700s the Bankof 
England sent its employees home during 
pressure drops because they made more 
mistakes then." 

One sign that doesn't hold water with 
Moseley is the saying that the darker the 
woolly worm, the more severe winter weath
er will he. "EntomologisL~ tell me you can 
breed whatever color you want," he says 

Even though Moseley's predictions may 
not alw.IYs be good news, he enjoys fore
casting. "People miss a lot by nOt developing 
a relationship with nature," he says. "You 
can learn so much by understanding and 
interpreting its subtle actions." 



[AI 
Shimmel Shirt. 
50"lo polyesler/ 
SO% collon. Navy, 
lavender, pink, 
red, w/white 
Imprint MIZZOU. 
$5.25. 

[BI 
Black Mesh Cap 
w/gold knitfronl. 
gold block M & 
"Missouri Tige rs~ 

onlronl. Rg. & 
large. 57.50. 

[el 
License Plale 
Frame. Chrome 
w/black& gold 
le ttering 
MIZZOU ALUMNI. 
$3.50. 

PoslageFees: 
uplo$5 - $1.50 

$ 5- 10 - 2.00 
10 -20 - 2.50 
20 - 30 - 3.00 
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[01 
YoulhT-shirt. 
100'lo collon. 
Leaningliger 
design. Navy wI 
white, Gold wI 
black. XS, S, M, L 
$5.95. 

Visa Maslercard Check 

DOD 
Expir. Dale 
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[EI 
Rugby Shirt. 
Wlde s lri J)e, 
black & gold. 
Missouri Tiger 
Head & lettering. 
S, M, l ,XL. 
$29.95. 

[FI 
MlzzouJacket. 
BlacksaUnwl 
goldlwllt. 
MIZZOU on back. 
Flannel lined. 
S, M, L., XL 
$43.95. 

phone 

add Missouri 181:6.225% 

postage and handling 

Tolal 

over $30 - 3.75 Accounl Number 
City 

UNIVE~ SITY BOOK STORE 
UNIVEnSITYOFMISSOUAI 
BAAOY COMMONS 8l0G. 
COLUMBIA. 101 0 's.!11 

'" 

he perfect combinati 1L 
Friends, football and good food, all on campus. 

Cafeteria and Bengal Lair serving before and after the games. 
Hawthorne Room serving 4:00 to 9:00 p,m, 
with Sunday Brunch 10·2 buffet $5,95 ' ._--::::::::::::::::::::-

I __ -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~F~o:o:tba ll Weekend Catering for 
pregame parties, reunions, receptions, meetings. 

For formal and informal functions 
Call 882,7405 

ConvenienUy located at Memorial Union 

Operaledby 

GLADIEUX CORPORATION 



HomecOining 
crowns fall events 
WITH " MIZZOU'S GOLDEN REIGN" ; .. ~ 
il.~ th t:ml:. HOIw:coming 'MS will fL'alllr\.' :1 
hloud drivL', laknt l'ompctilion . Jet'ora
tions. pcp f:lll y. p:lrauc. IU01.:hcon and :1 
Miz~.1)1I Ti).:c:rs/ Califclrn i:t (juldcll Ikars 
m;llI.:hup . 

CO:II.:h Woody Widcnhofn. (oothall 
pLlytTS, t:hccrlcadcrs :md MardlillA Min olJ 
will a llcnd [he rally at 1 () p.m. Oct. 4 on 
SI;mkowskifidd 

On O..:t. 'i . G rand Marshal Harold 
"Spidcr" Burkl', A l~ '''4. will do tIll' IlKO 

motiun. kad irlJ.,: tlH' par:lI.k thmuJ.:h C:lIl1pU~ 
:md l]uWl1lo Wn ~l aninA:H Ii :1.111 

'Illt' Hcunn:oming King :md l)ul'l:n will 
hc:tnlloullcnl :Ultll" I (l:.~Oa . rn . (Ill L I 'i p .rn 
hmcht'on in I h::lrnl'~ Fidllhou,'C. I'l;In nuw 

to 'U1end. Iklllrn tht, rc~cn';nion GUll in 
SI.:fll'll;u PaJ.,:c 1(,. 
SPECIAL GUESTS ()( l-Io lllt'Omlillg 'X') in · 
dutk memht:rs Ilfthe ci:ISS o f I ') 60 Oh~T\, ' 

inp, thdr siln." r annilTrs:lry :II1U former Miz 
Z,)U swilTlrllt'r..l'dt"lmuing CoaehJ()(.' GolLl ' 
farh 's 20th ),t'ar at tht, University, For more 
information nmt~~· t the 1<)60 r t'lJllion <..:om, 
minn', I ,H Alu mni Co:mer. Columhia, Mo, 
6 ').21 I , (.~ 14 ) Hti,2·(,6 1I , ~ntl J, .... Goldf:lrh , 
.\ 1 <) HeMnes, Columhi;l, Mo, (,,)2 1 I , (.~ I 'I ) 
Hfl2,4 !{6<j 

M1ZZOU'S 12TH RHODES SCHOlAR, 
P:1\l1 Giordano. was honored July 17 :tt ;1 
re<..:ept ion organiznl by Bo b CI~tk , pre~i , 

dent ,deL'! oftht· Kansas City dlapl er, Ahout 
.200 :Ilum ni Wt'rt' 011 hand to ('<)Ilgr;uul:lle 
tht, May ~r:lLlualt' from Overland Park, K;lIl 
'Illis full Gion.l:tno will ht:gill IWo yt." : l r~ of 
intnnational 1:lw sllIuks :l1 O xford Univer, 
sity in Engl:lIl(\: Ihen hl' pl:lI1s I, I reI urn 10 the 

statt."sforl:tw~· tlOut 

lAURELS wi ll he hestmwd 011 l 'i HOllor 
Ch:lptl' r~ : ll th~' annu~ll.t::ltJcrs' Day dinner 
anll dann' Sqll. I :t Twu wet."ks bter six 
f:ll'uh y ;IIlU nine ;llumni wil l rn:dl'e lllc 
IhsodalilHl 'S i':1t'llhy,Alumni AwarLls:II lhl' 
I Hth :lI1nllal hanqut',', That same n ip,ht Dis!in, 
guished Scrvkl' ~nd f)i.~tingui.~hed I':teu!!)' 
:lwarus ;llso w ill he presented 
ALUMNI DIREcrORIES will he rt'ady 
Ill' xt rt."M for lIusiness & ]>uhlic Adminis!r;I ' 
lilm,J()urrl:llbm :lIltl Medicinc. l'rouut."ed hy 
Ilarris Puhlishin~ Co, of White PI:tin~ . N.Y .. 
in l'oolx' r:uion with tht' As.<;(X'i;ltion . Iht' 
projel' t is li nanl't."(] h y alumni s:lks, Coop' 
<..:rat ion hy alumni in l'omplclin.l't anu rt."wrn, 
in/-: questionn:tin:s is l 'sscnti:!l1O gU;lrallltT 
:lCl'Ur.ltT Follow,up tckphone e~lt~ in !ht· 
1;111 will giw :llumni:m opportunity ICJ verify 
tlw Mthmittt."u infur m;l!ion and ordnOlpil's 
oftlll'uirt."l' torit·s, 



The UMe Alumni Association 
Serving you and Mizzou for more than 50 years 

• MISSOURI A[lJMNUS Magazine 
• Divisional Alumni Organization Membership 
• 75 Local Alumni Chapters 
• Seminars on Campus 
• Homecoming, Reunions and Athletic Events 

• Alumn i Tours 

PLUS • Merchandise Discounts 
• Term Life Insurance 
• Avis Discount Car Rental 
• Campus Recreational Privileges 

• National Merit/Achievement Scholars Program 
• Alumni Scholars Program 
• Student Recruitment 
• Un iversity Legislative Support 
• Faculty/Alumni Awards Program AlVD SUPPORT FOR 
• Divisional Alumni Events 
• Maintaining Address Records 
• Distinguished Service/Faculty Awards 
• Alumni Association Student Board 

MAKE NTZZOU YOUR YRrORrTY • •• JOTlY TffE UNC ALUMlYT ASSOCrATrOlY 

................................... ~~.~~!.:~.~.~~~~~~.~~.~~~.~~;~2r.~~~r.;~.~1~.~ ................................. . 
the Alumni Association of the University of Missouri-Columbia 

Is your spouse 
an alum nus? ---=-c--- - - ---= __ ---
Return this portion with your check payable to: "UMC AJumni Associatio R" or 

Charge my 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 

Sign"'Uf~ 

Mail to: AJu mni Rel ations, P.O. Box 1553, Co lumbia, 1'10 6 5205 

Check Membership Desired: 

__ Annual $20 

__ Mr./Mrs. $25 

_ _ Senior Citizen, 65 and o lder $10 
(1/2 price an nual) 

_ _ Life $350 (single payment) 

__ Life Installments (6 consecuti\le annual 
payments of $60) 

_ _ Mr./Mrs. Life $400 (single payment) 

_ _ Mr./Mrs. Life Instal1mc nts (6consecuti\le 
annual payments o{ $70j 

Rediscover MIZZOU 
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THE THIRTIES ~ ~I <If n()n ', I ~e !)roducis for '111C lAC Grour of 

K:msasCiry 

Clarence E. FaulkJr., B) '30, and hiswik, 
Louise Ben310n Page Faulk, BJ '3 1, 01 
l ~ lI ston , Lt, received hOl1ol':ll)' dcwec,~ from 
Louisiana Tech May 2'i. '1111.' F:lll l k.~ arc 
(ormcrplIhl ishcrsnfthc R//Sllm f){/i~J' /.('{/der 
and f(lundcr.~ of radio station KJUJS. 
R.P. Christeson , BSAgr ' :I:~ . of Aux\':I.~St·. 
Mo., l'ompikd :ulli c(lilcd VUllUl1l' 2 of l1JI.! 

Ofr/·li'lIIl! fiddfer's "'e/ler/OIJ', puhlished by 
the Univcrsit)' of M issouri Prc.~s. '111 1.: hook 
provides scores for m ore than 200 (UlleS, 
along with hackground info rmation on the 
fldd lers frolll whulll he 1m" transcribed the 
music 
Richard Brownlee, ,Ali '39, II] '40, J\.1A 
'SO, PhD '55 , retircsSept. J from the Univer
siry of Missouri 51:11C l-lislOril.:al Society. He 
joined the Uniwrsit)' in 1935 andhassc.:rved 
as director ;md seen:tar), of the sodcty since 
1960. 
In M. Kohn , BS BA . 19. of Nnv Oricans 
n.:cd\'Cd a 1984 Wdss I3rmhc.:rlmod Award 
in November from the N;lt ional Conference 
of Christians and Jews. 
Helene Berking Northcutt, BS Ed '39. 
MA '40, l;dD '<)9. was honored hy Eastern 
Montana College·l3ill ingsJan, 2'). when the 
fine af{S exh ibi t area of the eolic).\e offidally 
was named the Northcu tt G;dlcry of Art. Shc 
ret ired in 1984 as professor emeritus of;tf{ 
Frank O'Brien , Bj '39. of Chevy Cll;tse. 
Md. , ret ired Dec. 31 after 14 years of service 
with the Federal Ikserve Board 

THE FORTIES 

Jesse Dean James, J O '40. n:ccived an 
honorary uoctor of humane 1e11ers degree 
May 19 from Tarkio (Mo.) College. lie is a 
111cmberufthe K;msasCity lawlirm ofjames. 
Millen, lio u<le lo:, Tyrl :md Sommers 
John A. Slayton, BS liA '40, was named 
19f14 Cil izen of the Ycar of Wausau. Wis. , 
where he is executive vice president and 
director o f M;II,ahon Electric Manufacturing 
Co", 
Bob Broeg, BJ '4 I . was named contributing 
sports editOroflhe St. '"OU/'S Posl.oisptdcb in 
January. He \\~lS sports cdito r since 1958 
HowardF.Cook,BSBA '41 , rctiredAprill 
after 27 years ;l~ chief executive officer ofthe 
Chicago Hospita l Council. 
Samuel Morris Eames, MA '4 1, MA '52. 
retired in May :jfter 42 years of teaching and 
22 years as a professor of philosophy at 
Southern Illinois Univcrsity·Carhondale 
M.L. Stein, BJ '42. wrote Geltillg AJ/d 
Writillg nJe Nt'ws. . A Gliide to RefJ0l',illg, 

ruhli.~hed in March hy l.ongman Inc. of New 
Yorio: and London. Stein i.~ a professor of 
journalism at California Sute Universiry· 
Long Be;lch anu a free · lance writer 
Melba Dean Walker Cowles, I3S Nm '47. 
relireu in DecemberaHer 30 years of service 
at Chi ldren's llospilal in K:ms;ls City, whe re 
she was :In asso<:i;l1c :1(lministr:l1or 
Helen Christman Holmes, j ourn. Arts 
'47, received the J,H. Marryat Memorial 
Award Nov. 17 froillthe I'ress Clu]) ofDalJas. 
She is president and ownerofHekn Holmes 
:l1ld Assoeia tes Inc..:1 Dall:lspllhlic relat ions 
ag('ncy 
BerylSprinkel,IlS i'A '47, undersecretary 
of the Treasury for Monet;jry Affairs, was 
namnl chairm:H1 of the Council ofEconomk 
Advisers by President Ronald Reagan in 
Fehruary. 
George J. Staubus , ns BA '47, who is 
listed in the I ')R4 edition of W'}(J:~ lfI/.}(J ;11 
Amell!;(I , is the Midmcl N. Che llo:ovich pro 
fessor uf al'counting and chairman of the 
accoullting depart lllclll :11 the Un iversit y of 
Californ ia·Berkcley 
'111e Whirlpool CO'll, in Benton Harbor, 
Mich .. honored WilliamJ. Linstromberg, 
BS ME '48. senior development engineer, in 
April fo r receiving one o r more of Ihe 
patents gmn ted 10 elllp1oyt~es during 1984. 
William B. Raufer, nSAgr '48, received a 
1985 Meritorius Service Award from the 
National Agri.Marketing Associat ion for 22 
years of servke. He retired june 27 as 
advertising manager of Moorman Manu!'a(.> 
turing Co, ofQu inl1', 111. 
Lorin Watson Roberts, AB '4R, MA '50, 
professur of bOlan), at th (; University o f 
Idaho·Moscnw. r(;ceivcd the fifth Ubrary 
Faculry Award for his contriblllions to Iibr:lry 
operation alld development 
Alvin H . Einbender, I)S I)A '49, JD '53, 
was elecled in April to a Ihrce-ycar term as 
an industry governor of the Allll: rie:m Stock 
Exchange. He is managing parlner and a 
Illl:mher of the executive and management 
committees:n lle;jr. Ste;jrns :tnd Co. in New 
York City, 
RogerHurwitz,AB '49, .11) '51, is a senior 
partner with the Kansas City law firm of 
Morrison, Hecker, Curt is, Kude r and Parrish 
Kenneth Iblen, as CE '49, of Kansas City 
is general campaign chairman for the 19H5 
Heart of America United Way, He is president 
;md chid oper:ning ollker of Panhandle 
Eas{('rn Pipe Line and Truckline G;IS Cos. 
Howard Strickland, BS RA '49. is senior 
vice presidcnt in charge of insurance sales 
and stat ist ics, overseas administr.llioll and 

• 
THE FIFI'IES 

Kenneth D. Cannaday, AB '50, has bl:en 
n;ulled chief of ch;jp l;j in service at the Bath. 
N,Y" Veterans Admi nistr.lIion Hospita l. For· 
merly, hl: spent !lint: years in Wichita, Kan., 
where he set lip a series of training pro).\rams 
in worki ng with the terminally ill. 
EOiest W. KeftlpfJr., Agr '50, was elec ted 
to the boaru ofdirl:etnrs of Mid land Bank of 
Le(;'s Summit. Mo. He is a regional saics 
manager for BUlkr Manufac turing Co. 
Mary Bourn McCurdy, BS Ed '50, M Ed 
'60. of I.incoln. Ncb" received a 1985 Scottish 
Rite Distinguished Teadler Award. Her hus· 
hand. Donald W. McCurdy, BS Ed '5 1, M 
Ed '52, EdD '67, received an Amoco Found:t 
tion Awa rd at the UniversiryofNehr;lslo:a last 
sprmg. 
Scott O. Wright, j O 'SO, heGtllle chief 
feller;!1 jlluge for western MisMlurijan. t . He 
formerl~' was a U,S. district judge, 
Gail W. King Jr., I3S Agr '5 1. MS '64, of 
J:lckson, Mo .. retired june I after 34 years 
with tile University 0 1' Missouri Extension 
Scrvke. For the past eight years he was a 
county agronomist in southc;l~t Mis,<;ouri 
Carl E. Meitzen, B&PA, Engr '5 1, heGtnlc 
president of Seatt le (Wash.) Steel Corp .jan. 
I 
Orner Dye, IlSAgr '52, has been promoted 
to senior vke prcsiuent o f cre;l tive ser"icc.~ 

at Bozell and jacobs in Ornah;l. Neb 
Dudley G_ Luckett, AB '52, MA '54. 
re(;eived a Distinguished Professor AWJ.rd 
hiS! spring from Iowa State [ In\'i\'e r.~ i l}'-Ames, 

where he is a member of rhe economics 
deparlnH;nt. 
Joseph L. Bevirt, BS Agr '5 3, MS '56, 
marketing research manager in the inorganic 
chemicals dc p;lrt mentat Dow Chemical Co. 
in Midland, Mich., received :t Dow Presi· 
dent·.~ Communi ty Serviee AWJ.rd in April . 
William B. Kessinger, BS BA '53. is 
chairman of the Missouri Inuustrial D(;vc\op· 
ment Board. A past president of Downtowll 
Inc, of K:mS;IS Cit)'. he is cha irman of Kes· 
singer-I-Iullte r RC:llfOrs. 
Virginia Wall, M Ed '53, was named 
outstand ing educator for 19R5 in the north· 
west district of the Missouri Slate Teachers 
Associa tion lasl spring. Wall , who has laught 
;t t Chillicothe (Mo.) High School for 39 
years, is ch:lirm:m of its language arts dt::
partment. 
Arthur H. "Art" Allen, l}S BA '54. cele· 
b rated his 30th anniversary wi th the A.B 
Chance Co. of Centralia. Mo. , April 25. He 



h;IS heen company vicc pn:siuent sinc,X 
[97S 
Alrin Lee Bland , BJ '''4 , hCGIIlle director 
of corporatc cOl)1ll1UniGlt ions [()r Armco 
Inc. in Middletown, O hio, in ApriL I It W;IS 
manager of communications al Nat ion;il 
Supply Co. in Houston. 
Ge rald D. Coo rts , liS AW '')4, '''IS ''5R, 
foriller ch:l irm:1Il o f p lant and soil sdcnce:1I 
Southern [I l inois Uniwrsity-Clrb(md:tk, is 
dean o f Tcnnt-s.~t:e Techno[()~iG il lin iver
.~ity.Cookevi l lt 

Betty Simpson Spaar, II) ''54, of Odt:S.'i:I, 
Mo .. W;I.~ n.ullt;ll Gn:t:k Alum of tht: Yt:.lr 
du r in).: GrCl:k Wt:t:k aLtivi tks :11 Mizwu in 
April. Spa:t f , who was nom inatnl by hn 
SI)fI,!"i l )" Alph:1 (;amll1a Iklta, Iluhlishl,·.~ "n)e 
()des.wlII anti b a nu:mher of the Alum ni 
A.~s(I1.:i:l1 i lll1'S uUlllll uniclti ln1S u Ullmittn:. 
Richard G . Alfe ld , IlS BA ''5'). is a dit:nt 
cngagemt:nt partner in the aw..l it ing St: r"in:.~ 
group ;11 I'r iCt: Watcrhouse in SI. I.ouis 
James Charles Lehrer, II) ''56, co·:mchor 
lind a.~s()(:i atc edi tor of the /l kNei/·/,eIJrel' 
Nell'sIJolI l", rectivl,'d :tIl honor;lry doctor of 

ij '.'1:1 ,,,M ... iI i , 

hum:lIle It ll n.~ degree M;I), 26 from (olh)' 
College at Watcrville, Maine. 
N ancy Schelker Bishop , II) '')7, i .~ man
.tger of corporatc cOllllllullit:ations m A.T. 
Kearne), Inc. in Ch icago. I're"iollsly, she ws 
man.tger ofprt:ssrdation.<;;tt Kel1tw.:kyFrit:d 
Chit:kell in L() ui ~·"illt:. Ky 
J. Robert Doody, liS BA '''7, eXt'l,'util'e 
vice president ()tfinaIKl' ,lIld admi ni.~tr.ttion 

at Slmatlnt:. in ll irmingh:nll,Ab., wa.~cleo.:tnl 
a o.:omp:tn)' di rn ; torApri I 2'; 
InJ:muary Lawre n ce Goslin . AB,.,7, JlS Ed 
'')9. M l;u '(, 1. EdSp '74, EdD '80, heGlllle 
:Issoci;l te dir t:t·tor of Ihe Color:tuo North 
Centra l Ass()dal illll ()[Schools ;tnu (:I )lkge.~ 

in Grec1ey, Colo. FormCfI)" he was :tssi.~tant 
Mlperintelu1cnt nftheJal'kson, 1\'\0., s<.:hool 
sys1em 
SydneyR. Kievatt , BS BA '''7, ofS<.::trSIJ;lk, 
N.Y., was prollloted from group vke presi
dent to extt:util'l' I'ice prtsidelll of !.tvill 
Adverlising Agent")' Int". and 1-1:lnm'Cf House 
Industr ies Inc 
J a m es C. Kr:lfft , IlS 11,\ '';7, is a .~aks 
fepr<.:St:nt:llil'e for '111C Equitahle Li fe Assur-

ann: Society ofrhcUni tell Statcs in W;tsh
ington,J\1o. 
James Boillot, BSAgr '''H, MS ''59, for lller 
d ireo.:tor o f the M issouri Departllll'nt o f 
Agricuilllft:, ht:Cilme direo.:tor of in ttrgov
ernmental affairs ) uly I for the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in W;tshington 
Martha Rutledge Manley, 1\5 Nllr '58, 
stress man:lgtment counselor at Sl. Lo u is 
linil'ersir), Ml~dio.:a l Center, is:l memher of 
the Missouri St;uc Board of Heal th 
Ronald R. Day. Il) ·58, rel,'civcu ~ 1985 
Kc:product ions Man:tger of tht· Year AW;lr tl 
April 12 from /IIP/(/ III R<1J/'odIlCliolls mag:l
line. Day is tlirCl·tor of puhlications and 
printing serviccs at Ind i:tnOi U ni\'l' r.~ iIY

Bloomington 
Paul Greenberg, B) ,.,H,I\IA '';9. re<:cin;tI 
a sel,·onu·p1:lo.:e Scripps Howard I'oundation 
Nation:t l Journ:l l islll AW:lrd April j. Hl' is 
editori;1I ediwr li)r 11)(! Pi/II! Blllf/ (Ark.) 
COllllllereia/. 
John Parker, All ''58, Ed[) '76, oco.:am e 
difeClOfof:t 2(J.!.;oumysout hwest Mis..·,uuri 
c:xtension region May I. 1':lrker formerly was 
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I. The offidal University of Missouri seal. (Ia) Short 
sleeve teeshirt in white. gold, grey, black. 50/50 poly· 
cotton in S, M, L, XL $10. (I b) Crewneck sweatshirt 
by RUSSELL ATHLETIC in gokl. black, navy . ....nite. 
grey. 50/50 poly·cotton in S, M. L, XL $16 
(I'IIatching sweatpant also available $16).(Ic)Youth 
crewneck sweatshirt in gold only. 50/50 poly-cotton 
in 5(6·8), M( [0·(2). L(14·16), $16 (I'IIatching 
sweatpant a(so available $16) 

2. Authentic Tiger game jersey by CHAMPION 
PRODUCTS. New design in black with tackle twill 
numbers in "old" gold. 100% nylon. S, M, L, XL $37. 
(2a) Youth version, in black with screened numbers. 
5(6.8), M/,IO-12), L(14·16) $27. Sony . we cannot 
take orders for specinc numbers 

3 PHOENIX SPORTSWEAR Breeze Shimmels. This 
season's hottest seller! [00% nylon mesh in gold. 
black. white. S. M. L $14 (3b) Youth shimmel in 
black or gold. 5(6·8). M(IO·12), L(14-16) $14 

4. R,C SPORTSWEAR'S SO/SO poltcotton rugby shirt 
Black body with go(d stripe inset. S. M, L, XL $34 
(XXL $38) (4a) A(so available our ever popular 
b(ack/gold striped rugby. S. M, L, XL $34 (XXL $38) 

5. Missouri Tigers embroider~ cap. (Sa) Cord~roy in 
beige, yellow, black. One s.~e. $13. (5b) Pophn in 
khaki,yellow. black. One size. $13 

6 Golf Shirt. Poly·cotton in gold or white. Paw design 
on collar: "Missouri"' embroidered on chest. S. M, L, 
XL $24 (XXL in white only $26) 

No. IlemQucriptjOOl Colo< Sin Cty. PrIc. Prko: 

o CHECK 

o MASTEl<'CARD 

TOTAl 

o CHARGE: 

0""-' 

1111111111111 1 11 1 

Sogl1dlu,e 

(Requl,edlor Cha'gePurcha",s) 
QRDEREO BY: 

up. Dale 

City ZIp 

SHtPPEO TO: (IF OIFF£RENT THAN ABOVE) 

MAKE CHECKS PA I'ABLE TO' 

MI~~gMI}I j, WJ .I.. 909 LOWRY PLAZA 

COLUMBIA, MO 65201 



a continuing edUGltion specialist with the 
Missouri Cooperat ive Extension Service for 
the 1 O·eoumy L:lkes Country aret. 
JamesW. Riner, AIl '58,JD'60, w:lsmulled 
ci ty attorney for Jefferson City in May 
Melvin D. Clark,llS EE '59, is director of 
engineering with Mkrow:lvc Control Co. in 
Brick, N.]. 
Ri<:hanl Evans, MS '59, :Issistllllt professor 
of mathematk-s at Tarkio (Mo.) Col lege. WllS 
a summer faculty research partieiplmt in the 
energy and envi ronmental systems division 
at the University of Chkago's Argonne N:l 
tional L:lboratory 
Joy<:e Lake, I3S Ed '59, M Ed '62, was 
promoted from director of pl:u:emcm to 
direc tor of devdoprm:nt July 1 at William 
Woods College in Fulton, Mo 

THE SIXTIES 

James H. Gibbs, OS Agr '60. received the 
William E. Upjohn Award for superior em· 
ployee service. He is head of the :lgriculllrral 
customer service manager unit at 'Ihe Up~}hn 
~~/ regional distribl;l tion center in KanSlls 

Clifford Greenwalt, IlS CE '60, senior 
vice president of opemtions for Centr.li 
1IIinois Public Service Co., h:ls been elected 
to the Illino is National Bank board of di· 
reetor.~. 

Charles J. Klein, BS I3A '60, i.~ an associate 
director of taxes at Petrolite Corp. in SI. 
louis 
Donald Harry Gow, \3S Agr '6 1, was 
awarded honorary memocrship April 25 in 
the Chi chapter of Pi Alpha Xi at Color.ldo 
State Unive rsity for his contributions in the 
field of o rnamental ho rticulrure. He is prin. 
cipal landscapc archil eet at Donald H. Godi 
and Associates Inc. in Denver 
John E. Ikerd, \3SAgr '6 1, MS '67. PhI) '70, 
profes,o;or and head of extension agrieullur.11 
economics at Ihe Univcrsity of Georgia, W:l~ 
elccted president·dect of the I ,OOO·memocr 
Southern Associ:lIion of Agricultur:11 
Economics. 
John H. Merrifield, BSEd '6 1, M Ed '62, 
of Plymo uth, Mi ch., is nat ional heavy truck 
sales manager of Ford truck operations. 
Formerly, he was Great L:lkes regional sales 
manager for he:l\'}' trucks. 
Donald p, Pallia, B5 EE, MS '6 1, is an 
associate fe llow in Ihe American InstiltJIe of 
Aeronautics and AstTOnatJIics, and vice I)rcsi, 
den! of its Arrowhead c haplerin S.1n Bernar· 
dino, Cali f. Palli a is manager of program 
development in the ball.istic missiksdivision 
of TRW Electron ics and Defense:u Norton 
Air Force Base, Calif. 
Denni.s E. Butler ,AB '62, became exeeu· 
tive vice president of the Ottumwa ( Iowa) 
Area Chamber of Cornrneree May 15. He W;IS 
execut ive vice president of the Williston, 
N.D., Chamber of C.ommerce. 
Robert C. Dickeson ,AB '62, MA '63, PhD 
'68, wa~ elec ted president of the Association 
of Publi c Colkge and University Presidents 

Ii ,W,j ,I.IIIM."" i i 

May 2. He is president of the Ulliversit y 01 
Northern Colorado·Greeley. 
John M. HoUenb«k, AU '62, i.~ managing 
parlner of Ihe Newpo rt lleaeh, Cali f., :IC, 

coun ting and consul t ing firm of Coopers and 
t ybran(] 
Stan Komen, BJ '62, wine cri tic :lIld owner· 
operator of Vi llage l.iquorsin Peoria, III. , was 
a guest lec turer on two cruise ships sailing 
the Carihilcan in May. 
Beverly Sue Lindsey , 1lS Nur '62, curricu· 
lum coordinator at Avila College in Kansas 
City, was promoted in June from colonel 10 
hrigadier general in the U.S. Air Force 
Reservcs. 
David WolfeWigdor, AIl'62, MA '63, PhD 
'68, was promoted Feb. 18 from specialist 10 

:I.~s i stant chief of the m:muscript divis ion at 
the Library of Congress in Washington. 
Jack R. Donahue, I3J '6:~ , of Cheyennt.:, 
Wyo., is vice presi<tcnt and gener.11 manager 
of the Burke Broadcasting Co. 's televisio n 
stations, serving CiK1'enne, Scottsbluff, Ncb., 
and Sterling, Colo. fo rmerly, he was vice 
president ofsalcs and marketing fo r KFDK· 
'IV in Wichita Falls, Texas. 
Louise Lee Hart, \3S Nur '63, who is 
pursuing a doctor.lle degree:1I Indi:lO;I Uni· 
versity, is a medica l ,s uf!:~ica l and oper.ninA 
room instnretor, and an assi.~tant professor 
at DePauw University in Indianapolis 
La.-ry Lee HURter , BS EE '6 3, is vice 
president of marketing and engineering with 
Teledyne Inc. in Lewisburg, Tenn. For the 
past 12 rears he W,IS business are;1 manage r 
for Harris Corp. in Melbourne, r:l a. 
Burton Ray Moore, BJ '63, recently was 
promou:d to brigadier gener.il. He is sta· 
tione(] :It Hickman Air Force Base, 1·lawllii. 
Blair A. Rowley, MS '63, PhD "70, of 
\3eaverereek, Ohio, is chai rman of the bio· 
medical engineering department and direc, 
lOr of the biomedica l engineering program 
at Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio 
He formerl}, W;l~ professor and chairman of 
biomedical engineering and computer med· 
icine at Texas Tech University.Lubbock 
Frcderidl J . S<:ott, \3J '63, is director of 
market development and advertising for 
Farmland Industries Inc. in K:ulSlIS City. 
Robert L. Tharp, IlS Agr, DVM '63, of 
Maysville, Mo., isa technical service specialisl 
with the Wayne Feed Division of Continental 
Gr.linCo. 
Diane Hall Glancy, AD '64, received a 
1985 Pegasus Award from the Oklahoma 
Fedcr.l tion of Writers for II collec tion of her 
poetry, She also received :1 J l,OOO pl:lywrit. 
ing prize from The Five Civilized Tribes in 
Oklahoma and is Ihe 1984·86 laureate. 
Ora Lucille Colbert Lindsay, BS Ed '64, 
M Ed "76, re tired in May afte r 32 years as an 
educator and an administrator. For the past 
12 years she was elementary principal and 
remedial reading teacher in Silex, Mo. 
John L. Saunders, BSAgr '64 , owner and 
mamlger of Range \.inc Farms in Osborn, 
Mo., is a member offhe agriculture and small 
business :ldvisory council of the Federal 
neser\'e Bank of K:msas City. 

Robert M. Wilkerson, OS Agr '64, M Ed 
'68, is a vocation:d': lgrieulture instructor in 
the Paris. Mo., n·2 school systt:m 
James W. GorhamJr.,li'i '65, MS '67, PhD 
"73, is president ofth t: board of trustees of St. 
l.ollis C.omnmnity College. Gorham is direc. 

~~~~~~ ~~I~~~:;::~~;~~~~I;~(:I~~;~~~i:I:.~ a~;i~: 
Stowe State College in SI. Louis 
WilHam V. Morgan , An '65, JD '67, was 
n:lmed senior vice pres idem of HOUSton 
Nalur;11 G:I.~ Corp. and president of HNG 
Interst:l te Cos. Jan. I . I-Ie prt'viously was 
executive viec prl;sident of pipeline opera. 
lions al Florida G:is/Continent;t l Resources 
Co 
Gary Clem, JD '66, is a p:lrt ner in th t: 
I'co ria, 1II., ];rw lirrllofDa\'is an(1 Morgan. 
Jerry M. HiU,JD '66, became head of the 
Los Angeles law firm of Wildman, Hll rrold, 
Allen, Dixon, Ibrash and Hill Nov. 1 
Richard King, An '66, JD '68, former 
director of the Missouri Depllftment of 
nevenue, is a partner in the K:msas City law 
fi rm of Smith, Gill , Fisher ;lnd Butts. 
Lawren<:e Knipp, HSAgr '66, former presi. 
dent and ch icfexecutive offi eerof the Sioux 
City ( Iowa) Production Credit Association, 
is president of the farm and ranch loan 
dep:rrlment al Commerce \3aneshares Inc. in 
K:msas City 
Joseph E. Lange, US Ed '66, M Ed ·67,of51. 
\.ouis was n;uned director of the Jefferson 
County I·\calth Dep:ift lTlent M:irch l. 
Harold G. Evana;, ilS CI! '67, MS '68, is 
president ofClearwa terConstrtrc tors Inc. of 
Greeley, Colo. \-Ie formerly W:IS II vice presi· 
dent at Bensel Phdps Comlmetion Co. 
H. Roger Gran t,MA '67, PhD "70, received 
tht: Il :l ilroall H i.~t(lr)' AW:lnl from the Smith· 
soni:m Inst illll ion May <1 for h i.~ hook, nJe 
Com l1ell ROll le: A /lis/ory oj /be O}icago 
(."I"('(I ( W('slcI"II RlIN'YJml Company, puhlished 
in Mardi 19Htl by the Northern Illinois 
Universily Pres.~. Gran! is a hiSIOI)' depart , 
mcnt fac ulty rnernbt:r :11 Ihl; University of 
Akron in Ohio 
David Holman, All '67, is in RiY:ldh, Saudi 
Arabi:!, for the next two years, working with 
the Ministry of Finance National Economy 
on various pholOgmphic and audio·visual pro· 
jects 
DouglasJ. McReynolds ,AII '67, MA '69, 
chairman or the English department and 
head of the "rts ;lIld humanities division at 
Upper Iowa University in Fayette, wasn;lmed 
to the university'S John and Emma Bissell 
Professorship of English in March 
Philip Marks, IlS PA '67, MS '69, of 
Potomac, Md., wa.~ promoted in March to 
vice president of loan servidng centers for 
Ihe Student Lo an M:irketing Assodation in 
Washington. 
John L, Spaedy, BS Ed '67, was named 
general m:lIlager of the Missouri and Ken
tucky sales division of r:armland Industries 
Inc. of Kansas Ci ry in Marc h. SpaeJy, whose 
office is in Jefferson City, prL"Viously was 
executive direClor of planning :md budget 
for Farmland in KanSlls City 



Stewart Weiner, II) '07, forme r editor in 
ch ief of Wlitl!r:~ J)(~l!sl an(1 senior cdito r of 
Dlli m;lgazine, is execmil'l': editor of ml.: r· 
ch:.IOlJi~ing servil:l.:s for Cal.:s:trs World Pro 
ductions, a sullsidiaryo(Cal.:sars World Inc 
His olllee is in I.o~ Angell.:s 
Barry N. Andel'5on, BSAW '61{, is;1 sa ll.:s 
represl.:nt:llivt: :11 Somlll:rn Ill inois Business 
Machines in Mo un t Vernon, Itt 
Ronald E. Keeney, MD 'oX, hec:lme direc· 
tor of clinical development for GI:lXO Inc. in 
I!ese:trch Tri:mgk Park, N.C.. Fell. 16. He 
formerly dirt:e tc d research that led 10 the 
approval of the I1rst herpes r.irug, Vira-A, and 
:!n anti .herpcs drug, Zovimx. 
Johnnie U. Kump, liS Ed '(,f( W:IS pro
moted to:l U.S. Air Force li eute nant colond 
He i .~ chicf ofthc puhlic affairs division wit h 
the 73S0th Air Base (iroup :11 TClllpdhof 
Centml Airport. We~1 Berlin. 
Merrill W. Watt II, BS Cr: '6R, MS '76, was 
elected regional vil.:e prcsident of the Socic ty 
of Americ an Military Engineers in May. He is 
man:lgcr o f projec t (il-\'c1opment for thc 
Kans:ls Chy enJ.,:i necrs, :m.:hitecls :md ('{m · 
sult:mts firm of lIurns and McDonndl. 
Paul Wickens, All '6H. ) D '7 1, is preskJcnt 
o f thc Missouri Organization ofDdense 1 ~lw 
He i.~ :L~sociatcd with the Kansas Cit)' law 
firm of Sherman , Wickens, Lysaughl and 
Speck 
Robert E. Ewing, II) '69, )D '7(,. is vice 
president and held of the trust department 
at First National Bank and Trust Co in 
Columbia. 

THE SEVENTIES 

Robert D. Arthur, PhD '70, rl.:cdver.l a 
f:leultys(;fVice award in Mart.: h from Southern 
Illino is Universi ty-Carl)()Il{I:lle, where he is 
:111 :Issoci:llt.: professor o f swine IHltri tion. 
Tom Uarnidge, Bj '70, o fWehsterGroves, 

Ii ... ",.11'8"' .. 'I 

Mo., was promoted from m.maJ,:ing editor to 
editor of n>e S{JOrlillg News July I 
Karen Hunt, El) '70, MA '7 1, i.~ dircetor of 

cOlllll1\1nicllion and information at Group 
Health Assodatioll o f America in WashinJ,: 
ton. She had Ileen W:tshington hureau chief 
for Mt'(l/c(// Hcollo /llics 1ll,lg:tzinc 
Leah Longan, BS BA '70, is hr;mtls group 
manager for the packaged candy area in the 
marketing departme nt at Hershey (I':\. ) 
Foods Corp 
Paul S. McNeill Jr., BS BA ' 70. JD '74. 
MBA '75. of j etrc rson City hecame dirt·uor 
of the Missouri Department of Rel'cnut: in 
Febm:try. 
William N. Toalson, BS ME '70, MBA '72. 
is vice p residem of marketing forthe Drcmel 
Division of Eme rson Elect ric Co. in Racinc, 
Wis. Formcrl )" hc was vice pres ident of S:lles 
for the comp:my in SI. I.ouis. 
Hans Arthur And.rews, EdD '71 , dt':Ul o f 
instruu ioll ,It lilin oi~ Valley Community 
College in Oglesby. Ill" has written Emili · 
alillg fo r £\'I;elll'lIce, a book on facu lt}' and 
staffcv.l1uation. 
A.W. "Gus" Clark III, BS JlA '7 1, ;1I1r.! hi .~ 

wife, Diane Heller Clark, AB '71, o f 
Woodhridgl.:, Va., ;mnounCt' the birth of 
their third J:tughter, Hillary Prior,JUl, 2S, 
Michael G. Goldstein,JD '7 1. was e lec· 
ted to the ArlH~ri (';1ll Ll\v In .~t itllt e last 
winter. He isa rrindpal alld ch'li rman of the 
tax derartmcnt in the <:!ayt<lI1 , MO" lawfirm 
(lfSlIcilhalls, K:tp l:m, Cunningll:l1l1, Yales;Uld 
Wright 
Melvin "Mel" Gray , Edllc '71 , of Tulsa, 
Ok la., former wide receivCl' lilr the Mizzou 
Tiger.~ and SI. l.ouis Cardi nals, w:ts illllllUt'd 
into the Drake Ikl:lYs Athlcte,~ Hall of I':nne 
in April ,\I Dmkc I Jni\'er_~ity in Des Moinc~ , 

low:!. 
Richard A. Heidel' , JD '71, is general 
counsel for I'irst Nation:llllank ofSt ,joscph. 
Mo. 

Michael L. Johansen, BJ '71 , is ,~ro rt s 

director for r;rdio s tation KFMM :md sport.'i 
editor for Ihe E(/,~/enl AriZOlU1 CO/l rier in 
Safford, Mil. 
Jimmy Patricia McWilliams Mohler, 
BS llA '7 1, fo rme r a~si s lant proICs.'iOr of 
llllsiness ;rdl11ini.~tration at WilI i:tm j ewell 
College in Uberty, Mo" h:t~ established :m 
accounting and hank consulting pranice in 
l.enexa, Kan 
Jorge 1. Ribas, DVM '7 I, is a senio r 
research p:nhologist in the nutrition chemi · 
e lls division of Mo ns;lnto Co. in Sf. l.ou is, 
Richard Rooclntan, BS BA '7 1, admini.'i 
trator of Valley Medical Center in Rcnton. 
W:\.~h., received an Emerging 1.cadcrs in 
He.dth Cart· Award April 2 I from the Associ · 
:ltion of West em Hospi l:t l ~. 

Paula Longtin Spring, IIJ '71 , is ed itor of 
the Benton COllno ' f;ntt.'I1J/ise in Warsaw, 
Mo 
GrenvilleG. Sutcliffe, BS IJA '71, of Villa 
Ridge, "to" is president of Husky Corp 
In May, PaulA. Williams Jr., MD '7 1, was 
,Ippoimed medical direclOr ofMedk~11 Tre,I(' 
mcnl Center in St. Lo uis. 
David A. Baskett, BS f.E '72, MS '74, 
former direc t()fof puhlic works for Boulder, 
Co lu. , isassislant r.iireelOr oftr;msit systems 
pl;mning fo r tlw Regional Transportation 
District in Denver. 
Michael Beebe , lISNur '7 l., of San Dkgo is 
:l con5ult:111t In C.V. Mosby Co, for comrute r
,Issisted inst ruction for nursing, In June he 
p resented a paper at the Intern:llional 
Coundl of Nurses in Israel. 
Shawn 1. Berkin,AIl '72, opened;l fami ly 
pr:tClicc olliee in Columhi:l, Ill. I'ormc rly, 
Berkin praetit'cd in SI. I.ouis. 
Brad Alan Borcherding, BSEd '72, M Ed 
'77, forme r physical educalion te ac her. has· 
kethall and vnllqi1:l 11 coac h at Gerald (Mo,) 
Elemcnlary School , is principal of OweOliville 
(Mo.) Elementary School. 

The Official Mizzou Tiger in Counted Cross-Stitch Kits 
Capture the spirit of Mizzou in a beautiful cross
stitched Tiger that's easy to make! Fourdifferent high
qual ity kits are available, complete with Aida cloth, 
D.MC embroidery floss , tapestry needle, color-coded 
chart and easy-la-follow instructions for you r 13" x 8" 
Tiger , Kit #1-black on gold; Kit #2-"full colo r" on ivory; 
Kit #3-"full colo r" on gold; Kit #4-"full color" MAS A 
Tiger on ivory. 

Send check or money order for $29.97 (includes 
tax & sh ipping) along with your name, address, phone 
and kit number to: Palli Crafts, P.O. Box 8152, SI. 
Joseph, Mo. 64508, (816) 232-5251. Orders are shipped 
within 72 hours of receipt. Kits are also ava ilab le 
finished in li mited quantity by spec ial order. 

Ful y bcensoo & awroved bylhe Uruve,sdyolMISSOUIiWlln roy"lly lees p,md 10 The Board of CuralC.-s 



William J. Carner, MilA '72, pre~idenl of 
Carner :md Associ:ues Ltd., ;tnd his wife of 
Springfield , Mo., :mllouncc the Ilinh of:1 son, 
John 1!(lw:lrds, Aug. 14, I l)84 . Carner is listed 
in the 1984·85 edi tions of IVlJo·s IV/XI ill 
Fillllllce and IlIdllstry :lmJ \If/X)·S IV/x) ill /be 
World. 
Cynthia Collid~ Davidson, ns Ed 72, is 
an:ldministr-ative:lo;sist:mt at Chart('rl3ank in 
nichmond , Mo ., where she fo rmerly was dty 
cle rk ;md admin is tr:llivc assist:lOt to till' 
mayor. 
Elliot Steven Fish, nJ '72, vice presidclll 
of Philip Wolman and Co. of l.os Angeles, is a 

Ii '*0 "'M·"" i i 

JIlemba o f the hoard of di rectors o f "I11C 
Jewders 24 Karoll CluhofSomlu:rn Calili lrnia. 
Charles James Heatley III , II) '72, is IlilC 
of 10 win ne rs of the N:I\~11 and M:lril inll· 
Photo Contest sponson:d by the U.S. N;I\~II 

In.~ti tute in April. Hemley, :1 U.S. Navy lieu· 
tenant commander, is an openllions officer 
:11 NAS 1o.1irar11:lr in 5;111 Diego 
Dale Koch , I3S EI! 72, was promoted in 
March to facili ties anu m:lintenanee l11~na~er 

o f the re("fe.ltion group at Kdlwood Co. in 
Wash ington, 10.10 
Robert G . McCullough, MA 72 . m;ll1:lt:er 
of puillic relations for the San An ton io. 

College 01 veterinary Medicine Missouri Mules 

Dcs.go<l!s&M,\r"'JI""'u,." 
OII ..... ,.,wOI'y snc" '(\<I ' 

Hillda & Louis0 
Umitededitlo!1(600)reproductlolu·2(l , 27,slgnadand 

numb&red bV the orI il t. dOna on lOO'lo COtlon paper 
$75,OOplus53,OOpos!ogeondhondlng 
Posl8llonglOSSycootedpoper.1S x 24 
$5,OOpluSS2.00POltogeondhondliog 

Friends 01 Veterlnal"f Medicine 
P,O. Box 207 

Columbia, Mo. 65205 

CheckS should be made payable 10 MiSSOlJri Mule Fund. 

Professional service and fine jewelry offerings to a ~ 
personal or referred clientele, at preferred prices 

Honored /0 provide the Tigers with: 
" Gents Big Eight Champio nship Goll rings 
" Ladies Big Eight Cross-Country rings 

now, in Columbia, you can enjoy the same personal 
service and superior workmanSh ip you've known for years 
at Glenn Betz and Associates, Inc., of St. Louis. Call for an 
appointment to viewourexquisiteselection of fine jewelry 
and time pieces 

Zcef.~~~fi~ 
~ The Executive Building " Suite 107 " 601 East Broadway " 314-449·1070 ;J 

MIZZOU 
EMPLOYEES 

CREDIT UNION 
721 Locust 

Columbia, MO 65201 
(314) 874- 1477 

33 Localions 
TIlroughoul the State 

NO Cost Checking 
LOW Cost Loans 

HIG H Yielding Deposits 
Direct Deposit 

~~ 
"Bllilding Financial Independence 
f'Or Dill' Memhers- AII Aluflllli Asso· 
ciation Members Are Eligihle·· 

·111'~ex::~I~:liit2' 11~~ll:::~;~~I"\~~~i:;';,I~ ;~C~I;~;~ ~~~:~: I~t; 
Fehruary 
George Mo ntgomery, liS CE '72, and his 
wife, Lyn~ Wor~an Mo.ntgomery , liS 
!;u '76, M I:d '77, oj Colltllthla :tnnoullce the 
b irth of a son, Joseph 1{:I1l{I:iI[ , Fc ll. l4 
MOlllgonKTY is :I slIpl.:I"\'i .~ing e ngineer for 
the Ci lY Of Olll1r1lhia anu .~he is a I('acher in 
the Co lumhia public SdlOOls. 
Tom R, Peck, II) '72, rn .:civc d:1 m;lster of 
puhlic :ld m inistl":lIi l)ll degree fn llll U]l. IKC 
:lIlll is di rector o f pllhlic rdatiolls tilr Harris 
11 (l.~pil al .Mcthod i st in FIJrt Worl h. Tex :l.~ 

Adnette Chevalie r Sanden, M ];ll '72. 
d irectl)r I)f engilll.:e ri ng uIllln1Unica t illll~ at 
Miz/.tIU. placed 11rsl in Ihc Il)H'; National 
Fedt"rati(Jll (lfl'resSWIll11ell l"()ll1l11lllliGltions 
contest, SIll" wrote alld produced ·· Wood 
h:lven thruut:h the l·yes of lovt": · a 
.~ l iue · l :lpt' progr:11ll :I!lottl a ( :ohll11l1i:l rt·si· 
{lent i:11 Ct·l1ter lilr Illentally and physically 
handic:lppnl adult.~ and I.:hil{lren 
Owen C. Ha rdy , B) ·75. is e{litor :mu 
plthlisher of nle /I//('/"I/(Ilirll/(/{ Nailrl'll ), 
·li·u[Je!{'r in J.olli~villc. K}'. The Il ·p:lgc, l;i · 
Illolllhly lllini . lll:lg:lzinc u 'l'e rs tht· world of 
p:ls~l1ger I r:l ill ~ frlll111 11 t" tr:lvcler"spoint (Jf 
vicw 
Kcvid lIorrig:an, MA ·7.t W:IS promoted 
fmm Spol"tSCollll11n ist III spofl st"llitorofthe 
'it. /.rlllisPost./Jis/JatdJinj:ll1ll:u), 
Tom Makem~on, MA "7.t is d:lt a proo.:s· 
sing manager:tt l iSA HIIII Int". ill K:mS:IS City. 
Huynh Quang Nhuong , MA "7.\ of eo· 
lumhia rcccivnl Ihe 1l)H'i Wi lli:11ll Allen 
Wh ile Ch ildrl'n 's IIclok Awarll frclm Emporia 
(Kan . ) State Universi ly li) r his collection of 
stories in 71)(' f,fIIlfll Lllsl: I lr/rlel/lures oJ a 
BII)' ill Vie//J(/ m . l l\e hook is hased on 
111~ll1or i es ofNhuOllg·S childhood .~pem in:1 
small h<lll1lel in the cenlral high l:ll1uS of 
Vietnam hdclre the w:lr. 
Bob Rasch, JD "75, w as promotcd from 
director to vicc prcsi{lcnt of 1:lhol" rci:llions 
:11 Fleming Cos. InL in Okl:lholl1:1 Ory. 
Laura Altobelli, liS Nur 74, spent three 
ye:lrs in Ecu:!(lor :tS:1 l'e:tce Corps volunteer 
and hdped SI;trt nltrsing tr:lining pro~r.lms 
in Br:lz il and Somal ia. She is :t doctor:tl 
candidate al Jo hns Hopk ins University in 
1l:litimore 
Robert S. Bonney, MilA "74, MS '76, "~L~ 
prOl11otnl to executi\,t· vice president of 
l{cse:lrc!t Med ical Center in K:msas Cily. He 
continues as senior vice presi(lent of the 
rc.~earch d cvcluPIllCIll group. 
Haanah Gurin Brewer, liS Ed "74, ;md 
her hushand, Ihvid, of Sioux Ciry, Iowa, 
announcc Ihe hirlh ofa w n, lh lsscll Vincent, 
M:1YS. 
Ted Fields , MilA '74, i.~ scnior vice presi. 
uent and commcrcial loan department m:ln· 
'lger at Centc r re nank in Columbi:l. 
Suzanne Gladney, AB '74,)0 76, recdl'ed 
the Alpha category Civic Wom:tn Award 
from the \'(Iumen's Chamber of Commerce 
of Kans:1S City. 
AJan Goldstein , 13) '74. was prolllotnl 
frellll sen ior copywriter 10 OIP), supervi~lr :!t 



Bellone Eh:ctronics Corp. in Chicago 
RandaU D. Smith, BJ '74, is bLl~incss 
e::dltor for 71Je Kallsas City Times, where:: he 
forllle::r ly W;IS ;lssistaTlt metropolitan editor. 
Douglu G. Viehland, All '74, became 
executive d iru :{()r of the 1,500·mcmber 
Mis.'iOuri Association of Osteopathic Physi· 
dans and Surgeons in Jdfer.~on City July I 
Denni~ Wilcox, Ph D '74 , reecivc.:d an 
Outstanding Educator Award Oct. 15 from 
the Public 1h;lations Sodety of AmeriGt. He 
is coordinator of the publ ic relations degree 
program in the journ,llism .mtl mass com· 
munication lIepanment :It San Jose (Ca lif.) 
St: lle University 
Charle~ A. Carter, MilA '75, received a 
Meritorious St:rvicl' Medal at Ma.xwell Air 
Force Base, AI;t., where he is an acqu isition 
project offiecr witb the ;\800th Air Uase 
Group. 
Robert H, Dean, BS BA '75, ,md his wife, 
Susan, ofF;l irfax, Va., announce the birt h ofa 
son, Hobert Humhle Jr. , March 26 
Carrie Francke, All '75, LlJ '76, JD 'H I, 
assist,m t attorney general of Missouri, was ,I 
member ofthc U.s. delegation to the United 
Nations Conference on Women he ld in 
Nairohi, Kenya, Africa, in July. 
William He rbert, PhD '75, i.~ an assist,mt 
professor of English ;tIld director of the 
joum:llislll progr.lm at Emporia (Kan.) State 
University. 
Debbie Bertram IJnk, ns Ed '7';, of 
Sunset Hill.~, Mo., received a Cabh: Aw:m..l 
from Mizzou's chapter of Delt;1 Gamma 
.'MIrority. She is rush :ldviscr :md edilOrof Mil 
Messelllwr. 
Julie H'Doubler Thomu, ns Nur '75, 
,lOd hcrhllsb;lI1d, Brad,of Highlandvillc, Mo., 
announce the birth of a second dauglHu. 
L.1Ur:1 Beth, Oct. 22. 
David Twente, BS Agr '75, M Ed '83, of 
Napoleon, Mo., is a contributing :lgriculture 
editor for Kansas City's Channcl9 news staff. 
Steven BaU, BS EE '76, is general manager 
of the Holiday Inn at K;ulsas City International 
Ai rpon. 
David Barbe, AB '76, MD 'AO, of Mount:tin 
Grove, Mo., ischicfofstalfat Me rcy Hospital 
in Mansfield, Mo 
Nick Bell, B} '76, is director of corporale 
communications for Metacor Inc. in Fori 
btuderd:tle, ria. Formerly, hewas manager of 
publications at Wometco Entcrprises in 
Miami. 
Dawn Fluegge Callier, BS Ed '76, is 
director of pulllit' relations and advenising 
for Southwestern !lell Telecom in SI. Louis. 
Joel IJtman, LlJ '76, is an as.o;oci:tte with 
D~ltex Waste Material Co. in Dallas, where 
he previously was vice preside nt of puhlic 
relations and promotion at 1.l'Vcnson, I.even· 
son and Hill. 
Raymond IJtzau, BS Agr '76, of Dorsey, 
Ill., is a landscape architect·director at Baur 
Properties. 
Bob Maher, llS SA '76, is chief fimmcial 
officer at Anchor S:lving.~ Association in Kan· 
sas City. He forme rly was assistant vice 
president and financial :lI1a l y.~t al First Feder· 
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AFTER PORTRAYING a varIety of screen 
misfits, Tom Berenger played the 
ultImate good guy In thIs summer's 
comedy I?ustlers I?hapsody. 

Berenger gets a 
'reel' film career 
A KILLER, a priest and a prizefigllter,tre a 
s;lmpling of the chamcters played hy Thom
u Michael Moore, AD '71, bencr known 

al Savings and Loan in Kansas City. 
Larry Melnick, BJ '76, is regiomll sales 
rnan~ger of radio station WKQQ·FM in l.ex· 
ington, Ky. 
Ken Whitt, EdSp '76, director of informa· 
tion services for Ihe University of Texas 
Health Center at Tyler, bce:tme president of 
the 240·membcr Texas Socicty for Hospital 
Public Relations and Marketing in April. 
Whitt is a former as.'iistant direl.:tor ofuniver· 
sity relations for the University of Missouri. 
Douglas K. Barney, BS Agr '77, MS '7H, 
MS '82, rel.:ent ly passcd the certified public 
accountanl examination. He is employed 
with Arthur Andersen and Co. in Kansas City 
Cherie Stone Bishop, HJ '77, is a reporter 
for the Bloomfield (Mo.) Vindicator. For 
seven year.~ shc \Va~ sports editor for the 
Dexter ( Mo.) Dai{v Statesman. 
Irene Hannon, MA '77, of Rrentwood, 
Mo., has written ;I romance novel, III Nall/e 
Only, published bylllOm:L~ Nelson I'ublish· 
ers of Nashville, Tenn. 
Allen M. Rader, BS llA '77, wa~ named 

hy his stage n:tme, Tom \3ermger. 
He has appeared in eight films , several 

off.Bro;tdwayprudIKtions, te l evi~ion movies 
,tIld a soap opera. 

l3erenger caught the :tcling hug at UMC. 
Although he had no previous :!Cling exper· 
ience, he was cast in the rule of Nick in a 
production of IV/Xl'S Afraid oj Virgil/ia 
WOOlf? 

After graduating, Bcrenger moved to 
Ncw York. He appeared in scveral off·Broad· 
W'Jy producti()n.~. landed a regular role on 
the soap opera, Olle I.ife to Uue, and co· 
starred in :t 'IV movie. He made his feature 
film dehut in 71J/! Scnlimd in 1977, but his 
big hreak came in LookillgjorMr. Goodhar, 
in which he played the sew:III)' ([ isturned 
killer of Diane Ke:l.ton. 

Actween movies. Uercnger likes to reo 
turn to the stage. He rel'ently toured}ap:m as 
Stanley Kowalski in a prudlll:tion of A StfY!(!t· 
cur Namcfi Desire. He fo und the Jap:mesc 
audiences f:lscinated , yet perplexed. "To 
them we were chal':tcters from another 
planet." 

Eddie (fIlfIIlJe Cmisl-'f"Sand11)e Big Cbiil 
both provided ilerenger with a nlllch·nced· 
cd change of face . 

"\Vhtn I read the script of Eddieam/tbe 
Cmisers, ;md discovered I would play a 
.'\Cnsitive schoolteacher, who was once, very 
hriefly, a rock star, I jumped at it." 

In nx.! !Jig Cbiil, Berenger pi;lrS tell." 
vision star Sam Weber. "The film is alx)Ur 
that period in life when you're beginning 10 
realize you have limitations, Ihal you will 
never accomplish certain goals :mll dreams," 
Ikrengersays 

However, it seems that l3erenger has 
not yet reached that period in his own life. In 
fact, he StaTS in this summer'.~ cowhoy com· 
edy, Rust/er 's Rbaps{)({y. -Jobn D. Marsh 

s:tlcs manager in June fo r Busincsslandlnc 
ofSt. l.oLlis. 
Raymond Joe Schauer, BS Agr '77, MS 
'79, and his wife, Pam Cusidy Schaner, 
BS Ed '77, ufStil lw.l1er, Okla., announce the 
birth of a son, Philip Edwin, M:lrch 5. 
R.C. Staab, BJ '77, WJS appointed director 
of the Bureau of Motion Picture and Televi · 
sion (kvelopment in November for the 
CommonweaJth ofl'enn~ylV"~ni :t Department 
of Commerce in Harrisburg 
Susan Hamra, All '78, JO '82, is corporate 
secretary of Roosevelt Feder:tl S:lvings and 
I.oan Associ:ltion in Chesterfie ld, Mo. 
Da"e Jinkerson, nSF '78, is a resource 
forester for the Missouri Dqmrtment of 
Conscrvation in Oregon County. His office is 
in Alton, Mo. 
GeraldJoitnson, MS '7R , received a Space· 
lab Plaque in February for his cont rihutions 
to the success of the Spacelab I night. 
Johnson wrote the first infiightll1;limcnance 
chel.:klist :tnd wnt ributed to the area of 
crew habitability. 
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John M. Kusek, MS '78, ofOverianJ Park, 
K,Ul" is vice president of resc;m.:h and dc. 
velopment engineering at KuslOm Electron. 
ics Inc 
Lori Mandlman, BJ '7R, was promoted to 
presidenl of AI11I:~rican Advertising in KanS:L~ 
Ci ty 
Stirling W. Mays, !lS HA '78, is I'ict: 
president of sales and marketing at f'uses Inc 
in Dal las 
D avid E. Moore, DVM '78 , Jlr.tetices veter
inary medicine at the flu ffa lo (Mo,) Vetcr. 
inaryClinic. 
Stephanie Hogan Newham, IlS BA '78, 
was promoted from a,~sistant vice president 
and mannger to vice preskknt of the Ray 
County Bank in H,lrdin, Mo 
Steven C. Borgelt, BS AgE '7'), MS '82, 
redpient ofa USDA National Needs rdlow 
ship, is pursuing a PhD degree in ,lwicultural 
engineeri ng ;H Texas A&M Uni\'Cr,~ity·C()I . 
Ic.:geStation, 
Ri4:hard Karl Cavenah, IlS UA '7,), MilA 
'R I, is a sa!e,~ representative in the Detroit 
arC;1 for Ortho Pharmac.:elltical Corp , 
Joseph Da vidso n , MS '7,), was promoted 
from product design engineer to senior 
product engineer fo r Armco's Union Wire 
nope in K.ansas Cit)', 
Mi4:haelJ, Drinen, I3S Agr '79, received a 
1984 Master Salc.:sm:m award in March from 
Mons;mto Co. He is employetl with Man 
santo'sAgril'ultural Prnducts(:o, in Decatur, 
Ill. 
Tom Duncan, MA '79, ofJefferson City was 
appointed assistant for eduGltion and policy 
management h}' Gov, John Ashcroft 
Michael Jeffrey Mochel , MBA '79, a 
captain in the:: U,S, Air Force at Wright . 
Pat terson Air Force Base, Ohio, was named 
Company Grade Officer of the Year May 30 

THE EIGKnES 

Sara MacDonald Cunningham, BS HE 
'SO, is a clinical dietitian at 51. John's Mercy 
Hospital in Washington, Mo 
Constantine p, Danopoulos, PhD '80, 
wrote Warrim:s anti PoliticillllS ill Motte,." 
Greece, published by Document:ul' Publica· 
tions in Chapel Hill, N,C. He teaehe,~ at the 
University ofS.1ma Clara in California 
David Dickens Jr., US BA '80, is vice 
pre::sident oftbe investmen t division:1t Mark 
Twain Bank in Kansas City, He previously 
was a bond investment officer at United 
Missouri Bank of Kan,~as City, 
Diane Tripp Doolin , BS Ht:: 'SO, ofColum
bia w-.ts p romou:d 10 vice president and 
general manager of the Mark Henry division 
of Scifcrts' Women's Apparel Stores, She 
previously was a regional supervisor, 
Paul Gore, AB '80, was promoted to first 
lieutenant in the U.s. Air Force::, He is an air 
survdllance officer wi th the 963rd Airborne:: 
Warning and Control Squadron at Tinker Air 
Force Base, Olda 
Gary Oakley, !lSI' 'SO, is an assistant fe:: · 
source:: forc,~ter in the Pop lar nluff Forest 



Distr i .. :t of tht: Missuuri Ot:partmt:ntofCon. 
st:rvation. f o rmerl )', he was :1 foreslt:r at 
xott Air Force llase, Ill. 
H~nryA. PlainJr. , BS BA '80, was promo· 
ted from spe::d;llry and technical marke ti ng 
associa te to regiona l u edit manager fo r 
Elanco Produc tS Co. in Ind ianapolis 
Kat~ Age rs Pope, [lj '80, is di rector of 
puhli <.: rel:l lions forth e Kansas Ory Sympho 
ny, She fo rmer ly was:! puhlications spcdalist 
in the puhl ic info rm:n ionoffict:at Rod.hu rst 
College in K:tnsas Ciry 
Joseph A. StuckenKhl1eider, All '80, 
was promOlt:d to Glptain in the U.s. Air 
Fo rce. Ht: is a d ass ('Olllll l;tnder with the 
82nd Stutknt Squ;tdron :11 Williams Air 
Force Base,Ariz 
Stacy Summa, [\S Agr 'flO, MS 'H2, is :m 
assistanl counry supervisor of the Farmers 
Home Auministrat ion o fJke:: in Molll'rly, Mo, 
Ellen Bell, USAgr '8 1. is vi<.:e president and 
hr.mch manager of the First Pnlllue tion 
Credit Assodat ion in Monticello, III 
Kelly Martin, US BA '81, of Springfield,. 
Mo" is an ass istant prosecutor for Grecne 
Coun ty, Fo r 1 01j~ months he was an ass istant 
p rosecuto r for jasper County, Mo, 
Randall Scott McGil1l1is , US Agr '8 1, 
received the fi rst Ho be rt H, Humler scholar· 
ship June 26 from the Holstein Associ:lI ion, 
He is ~ nmste r 's clIldiJ;l te in m~nagemelll 

studies :It Iowa St,lte Univc rsi ty-Amcs. 
Dudley William VOl1 Hol t , AB 'R I , re· 
ceived a juris dOClOr degree from Washing. 
ton University in SI. Louis in May and is 
employed with the SI. Louis law firm of 
Coburn, Croft and I'u tzell 
Stuart We stilUld, IlJ 'fl l , o f Wdgewuod, 
N.J., has ])een promoted to account execu· 
tive fo r the New York City advertising agency 
of Wells, Rich and Green, 
Ste"en Mark GOOdmlUl, HJ '82, received 
a juris dOClOr degree in May from Duke 
University and is executive d ire<.:to r of the 
Student Press Law Cente r in Washington, 
Bill Leightner, AB '82, was promoted to 
managc r of the technical service departmen t 
at Steelcote Manufac turing Co. in St. Louis. 
Da.rrellMoore,JD '82, o fSpringtk ld, Mo" 
is an as..~ i stan t prosecutor for Greene Counry 
Lisa ReYoU'e , BJ 'S2, was promoted in 
December fro m associatc p roducer and di· 
rector topmduc tion man:lger at KEKR·1V in 
K.1nsasCiry. 
NlUIcy E. Rothermich, BJ '82, W:IS se· 
lec ted Ia.~r spring as an Outstanding Young 
Woman of America. She is an assistan t vice 
president o f marketing at Borgmeyer Adver· 
tising In<.:, in St. Charles, Mo. 
Christil1e Smith, MS 'S2, is a Chamber of 
Commcret: d irecto r and ci ty administmlOr 
for WarrenSburg, Mo. 
James Augustus Baggett, BJ '83, re· 
ceived fWO 19H5 EDPRESS awards for excel· 
lence in educational journalism in March 
from the Educational Press Association. He 
is an associate edit or of Science lVorld 
magazine in New York City. 
Maria Kathryn Kol1tra.s , UGS '83, ofSt. 
Louis is;1 pe:: rsonnd a.~sociate in the human 
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resources department of C.V. Moshy. 
Richard G. Papusch , MA '8:\, a second 
lieuten;uu,t:llIcrcc.l IheAir Force Inst itute of 
Techno logy and is pursuing a b;lchdor's 
degree in electriCl l engineering at the Uni· 
versity o f New Mexico·Albuquerquc 
Michael Pritchett, Ilj 'S3, is a copyw riter 
fo r the Kansas Cit)' marketing communica· 
t ions fi rm of Nicho lw n, Kovac, HUlllleyam! 
Welsh 
Scott Allan Schradu, UES '83, jo ined the 
St. Lo uis sales office of R. Rowland and Co 
Inc., a New York SleKk Exd1:lnge firm, in 
M:lrch 
Aw;tUt Eugene Sto ry Jr., DVM 'S.t pur· 
dtascd the Snider Veterinary Clinic in Hamil 
lon, Mo., and began his large· :md small· 
an imal pm<.:tice May I 
Ro nald G. B ral1dly, EdSp '84, is superi n. 
tendent of the Jamestown, Mo., schools. He 
fo rmerly was principal:u the Dixon ( Mo.) 
High School. 
R. Curtis Dixson , BS HE '84, is superin· 
tendent of conslrtlc tion for Huff Homes in 
K:lIlsasCiry. 
Tim Friend, nj '84, beeune assistant editor 
o f the Celltmlla ( Mo,) Firesitle Guard in 
Fehruary 
Charlie H. Hadel, All '84, \VJS commis· 
sioned a second lieutenant in the U.S. Ai r 
Force::, ;tnd is assigned to Ih:cse Ai r Forcc 
Base, Tcxas. 
Marl!; Hen shaw, BS ME '84', joined the 
pl(U1t engilleering depart ment at Wirc Hopc 
c.orporation of Amerita Inc. in St. Joseph. 
William T. Kent, liS Agr '84, is a dislriet 
S:lks represent:uive for Kent Feeds Inc, of 
Muscatine, l ow~. 
Th~lma Knipp, USA '84, passed the cefl i 
fied public accountant examination in Feh· 
ruary. She is a profes..<;ional accountant and 
consultant for Price Waterhouse in St . Louis 

WEDDINGS 

JelUlne Linda We i! , BS Ed '70, and Gcorge 
P:ltrkk Nimmo ofW:lrren, N.j., Det. 23, 
WalJac~ UoydHead, MBA '73,) D '76, and 
Audrey Ann Weiland of 1l:1rringlOn, 1l1., Jan. ,. 
Jan.et Mari~ Sapp, All '75, and Kenneth 
James Merer of Columhia M:l rch 30 
Melani~ Alin Woodsol1 , OS Ed '76, and 
John Powell Hast ing.'>of K:lIlsas Cif)' Jan. 26 
Dan.ny Ray Letterman., BS CE '77, MS '8 \ , 
and Rae Anne Rule of Las Vegas, Nev" Allg 
3 1, 1984. 
Robert Charles Mw;s~r, IlS Agr '77, and 
Beverly Dorine Hell of Kansas Ciry, Kan., 
Nov. 3. 
Keril1 Joseph Batliner, BS BA '78, and 
K:lthryn Ann Yung of [ndependencc, Mo., 
April 20. 
Kimberly Megan; Gibson, US Agr '78, 
and William Edward Gihson of Tellur ide, 
Colo., April 2. 
Helen Marie DUllaway, USW '79, and 
j t:ffrey TIlOmas Haughcy of K:msas Cif)' April 
20. 

Leslie Carol Royer , Bj '80, and Thomas 
Mark Adams , AB 'SO, of Columb i:1 March 
2; 
Laurel Cof~r, AB '81, Ilj '82, and Ron 
Ellison ofJelferson Ciry April 27. 
Michael W. Dal'is, US Agr '8 1, and Ma'1' 
Madlyn PriestlcyofGf"Jndvicw, Mo., Oct. 20 
John Dal'id Landwehr,)D '8 1, and Mar· 
garet Keeate of Jdferson City March 23. 
Tamara Dawn Scotten , BS Agr '8 1, and 
John Micha~1 Knaw;, BS Agr '79, o fScdal 
ia,Mo.,M;lreh2. 
Mark Randall Shields, BES 'S I , M Ed 
'R4, and Lisa J:m Logan of Columbia March 
16. 
Robert Kenneth Beel1e, BSA '82, and 
Karenda S. Stark of Shawnee Mission, K.-'lIl ., 
Jan. 14. 
Dirk Draper, 135 Agr 'S2, and jeannie 
'l1lOmpson of Grl.'c1f.:y, Colo., April 13 
Beth Ann Hays, BS HE 'R2, '-lIld Daniel 
GI~nn Putrah, BS Agr '84, in Chillicot he, 
Mo., Marc1123 
Roge r W. Kluesn~r, MS '82, and Mary 
Joan Holden of C;lllC Girardeau, r-.l 0., Oct 
27 
Julie Ann Tomlinson ,AB '82, and Darren 
Mith;ld Smith of Prair ie Village, Kim., Feb 
16. 
Susan Lynn Bowman, BJ '83, and Char
les Blaine Adams II, I3j 'S4, of KanruCity 
j an.S. 
Susan M. Buckler, US CE '83, and Rand;lI l 
C. B;111 of Mf,:xif,:o, Mo., Apri l 20. 
Joyce Ann Dal'id, BSA '83, and Stephen 
Ilohcrt Hawks of K:tnsa~ City j an. 26. 
Susan Gale Fendlason, IJS HA '83, and M. 
Lance Patt~rson, AB '83, BS UA '84, of 
D;llla~ Dec. 29 
Patty Jo Ingrum , BS Nur '83, and TI1QmaS 
Kernell of London Dec, 29. 
Cynthia Jean Kempf, BS Nur '83, and 
TimOlhr Patrick McGrail of Fayette, Mo., 
Nov. 24. 
R~beccaS. Laughlin , AB 'l:I3, and GaryJ. 
Luebbering, US EE, US CaE '83, of K:lnsas 
CityOcl. 20 
Michael Gene Nordwald, I3SAgr '83, and 
Anne Eliz:lbct h Blank of Oregon, Mo., Apri l 
13. 
Marle ne P o lowy , All 'fl3, and Terrence 
Boggs, US Ed '84, of Columbia Dec. 29 
Teresa Sansone, AS '83, and Neil Fer
guson, .n~ '82, of Austin, Texas, in June 
1984, 
Ellene Marie Stoecklein, BHS '83, and 
Dennis Eugene Laughlin, lIS Agr '83, of 
Sugar Creek, Mo., Sept. 22. 
Clarissa Elaine Young, DVM '83, and 
Mark E. Mang~lsdorf, DVM '83, of New· 
port News, V:l., Mardi 23 
Karen Anne Baldwin, lUIS '84, and Stu· 
art M. Cncey, AS Agr '84, of Ca]lc Girar· 
deau, Mo" Feb. 16. 
Kendra J~an. B~ll, US Ed '84 , and Fred 
Spieknall of Hopt: Mills, S.c., De<.:, 28. 
Sheryl Beth Bernstein, BS HE '84, and 
Scott Edward Lasky, BES '84, of Atlanta 
Dec, 30. 
Angela Sue Wilmoth, BES '84, and Gene 



Itay Meyer of Midland, Mich., jan. 26. 

DEATHS 

Stockton Fountain, BS Agr ' 11 , May 6 in 
Kimberling City, Mo. , at age 95. He was a 
retired rea llOr. Su rvivo rs include his 
daughler. 
Fern Ru.skShapley,AB ' 13,MA '14, PhD 
' 16, DFA '59, Nov. 13 in Cheverly, Md., at age 
94. In 1960 she retired from the Nalional 
Gallery of An in Wa.'~hington , D.C., and 
became a research curator for the Samuel 
Kress Foundation. In 196 1 she W;L~ intru· 
mental in securing 14 of the foundation 's 
15th · through IRth-century paintings for 
UMC's Museum and An and Archaeo!()l.'Y 
She retired from the Kress Foundation in 
1972 
Mabel Swarr Fry, as Ed ' 16, of Topeka, 
Kan., April 13 at ,Ige 92. 
Louise Harris Crouch, BS Ed ' 17, of 
Great Falls, Mont., April 24 at age 90. Survi
vors include a son and daughter. 
Marguerite Moyser, AB, BS Ed ' 17, MA 
'23, of 51. Lo uis D!.!c. 7 at age 88. 
Ben W. GaUup,Agr, Arts '19, of Trcnton, 
Mo., March 29 at ag!.! 87. 
Robert D. Barry, Arts '20, April 17 in 
joplin, Mo., at age 87. 1·1t: W:IS:I r!.!tired bank 
preSident , a real estate executive and a 
former m:lyor of Grandview, Mo. Survivors 
include a son and daughter. 
Oliver HenryGaebler, MA '20, of Detroit 
March 19 at age 89. Survivors includ!.! a 
daughter. 
catherine Bush, BS Ed '22, of St. Marys, 
W. Va., April 23 at age 92. 
Frances Bayne Cabcen , BS Ed '22, of 
Albuquerque, N.M., April 18 at age 85. 
Roy P. Swanson,jD '23, May 25 at age 89 
in Kansas City, where he WJS a memhcr of 
the law firm of Swanson , Midgley, Ganb'Were, 
Clarke and Kitchin. Survivors include a son 
and daughtcr. 
Julian Bagby, Arts '25, April 16 in K.:m S:ls 
Cityat agc 82. Ht: was a ret ired vice president 
of the Kansas Cil)' Bank and Trust Co 
Survivors include thret: d:lughters 
Aleen Atkinson D«ker, AI3 '25, 8S Ed 
'26, March lOin Prairie Village, K.:m.,:11 age 
8 I. She W'.IS a substitute history and English 
teacher in the Shawnee Mission, Kan., district 
high schools. Survivors include a son 
Elizabeth Henry, BS Ed '26, Dec. 23 in 
Kansas City at agt: 82. She was a Phoenix 
Mutual Ufe Insurance Co. agent for 39 years 
WilHam Ray Pennington Sr_ , BS Agr 
'26,April 30 in Grandvic...-w, MO.,at age8 1. He 
was a retired salesman for the E.F. Mangd.~. 
dorf Seed Co. of St. Louis. Survivors include 
four sons. 
Elhabeth " Betsy" Worrell, 85 Ed '26, 
May 14 in Columbia at age SO. She received ~ 
master's de~ree from Northwestcrn Univer· 
s ity in Evanston, II). In 1970 Worrell retired 
as professor emeritu.~ of speech at Northe:lst 
Mi ssouri State Universiry in Kirksvi lle. She 
was a ~is iting p rofes.'>Or at UMC, and was on 

LlIJ ~:,II%;;:~:,~~(l~\!I~~:~EI{ I'JII~ 
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the Museum of An and Archaeology board of 
directors. 
Beth Witt Studebaker, OS Ed '26, April 
16 in Shawnee Mission, K.:m., at age 82. She 
was a retired high·sehool teacher. Survivors 
include a son and three daughters. 
Handy Unn Smith Jr. , OS OA '28, of 
Sikeston, Mo., April II :It age 78. 
Corinne Whitehead Tolin, Educ '28, 
May 2 in St. j oseph, Mo., at age 68. She 
retired in 1969 after teaching elcme ntary 
school in SI. joseph for 50 years. Survivors 
include a daughter. 
John Rolfe Hillman, MA '29, Oct. 12 in 
Bryan, Texas, :I t age 87. 
Jeanne Studer Driver, AS I:d '3 1, of 
C:lrlsbad, Calif., April I at age 76. Survivors 
inelude her husband. 
Mayme Candler Hamilton, MA '3 1, jan 
23 in Rensselaer, N.Y., at age 99. She was 
he:ld of the art department at Southwest 
Missou ri Slate Colkg(' in Springfield for 20 
years. Survivors include a daughter. 
Harold LeoKaufma.n,I3SBA '3 1, March 3 
in West I.os Angeles at age 77. Survivors 
include his wik, son and daughter. 
Walter Olson, MA '3 1, May 4 in Hemet , 
Calif., ;It ;Ige 78. liis wife survives. 
OrphaL_ St<H:kard , MA '3 1, PhD '3'5, july 
7 in t ee'sSummit , Mo., at :Ige 87. She re tired 
in 1965 from CotleyCollege in Nevad:l , Mo., 
aftcr 30 years as an educator and an admin· 
istrator 
James E_ Watson Jr" BS Med '32, of 
ilouston March 3 at age 77. 
Winston C. Baltzell, US Med '33, of 
Yalaha, Fla., jan. 26 :I t age 8 1. 
Mark Wilson,l..:Iw '33, May 10 in Clinton. 
Mo., at age 77. Wilson, a former prosecuting 
attorney in Henry Counry, Mo., was counry 
probate and magistrate judge 32 years bdore 
he retired in 1978. Survivors include his 
wife. 
T_ Dean Adams,MA '35, May IS, 1984, in 
SI. Louis at age 79.Ue was ~ retired Webstcr 
Groves, Mo., school district administrJ.tor. 
Survivors include his wife. 
Charles S. Turner, MA '36, EdD '40, of 
Oswego, N.Y., june 22, 1984, at age 77. 
Frank NewcomerJr., Arts '37, May IS at 
age 67 in Kansas City, where he was a 
panner in the D.W. Newcomer's Sons funeral 
homes before he retired in 1983. Survivors 
include his wife, Mary Levee Newcomer, 
Arts '37, two sons and:l daughter. 
Marvin H. Carl, BS ChE '38, ofFon Walto n 
Beach, Fla., April 24 at age 71. 
Dora Cowan, MA '39, of Pierce Ciry, Mo., 
DcI.'. 2 1 at age 92. 
Donald A_ Jones, I3S Ed '39, May 3 in 
K:lnsas Ciry, !(an., al age 76. He was a process 
tcehnici:m fo r Owens-Corning Fiberglas 
Corp. for 2'5 yearsbcfore he reti red in 1!J73. 
Hiswife.~llrvives. 

William Elmer Jones, MA '39, March 6 in 
Mount Clemens, Mich .. ;It :Ige AS. He reti red 
in 1%5 after4_~ years as an educator 
Henry Kraft Jr., IlS BA '39, May 8 in 
Oklahoma City at age 68. He was a paper 
lJroker for Cole liarford Co. Survivors in-

clude a son :md daughter. 
Edward NicholaS Ott rv, Edue '39,April 
3 in T;UllP:I, 1:1:1., at age 77. He was a former 
editor of th(' Tam/)(I nmes 
Ann Hanc<H:kMoraJl. ,M Ed '40, May 13 in 
Alhambra, C:llif. , al age 72. She W,IS a retired 
high.school educalor. 
Leonard HUJlter Roach, IlS Me(1 '40, of 
Asheville, N.C., M:lreh IS at age 70. 
Wilma Bon:hersCraig ,Ans '42, of Kansas 
City April 6 at ;Ige 63. 
Herbert Elwood Hampton, PhD '43, 
Feh. 25 in College Station, Texas, at age 80 
He was a retired professor at Texas A&M 
Universiry. Survivors include his wife and a 
daughte r. 
Lcn .. arct Ray Hastings, OS IlA '47, May 
I ') in K;msas City at :Ige 64. He w,1.~ a second 
vice president of the Business Men·.~ Assur. 
anc!.! Co. Survivl)rs include his wife, twosons 
and three d;llIghter.~ 

James V_ Kelly, B.s IIA '47, May I in 
COIUlllbi:1 at age 62. /-Ie was president of 
Graphic Engraving. Survivors include his 
w ife; fi ve sons. irH.." luding Michael James 
Kelly, BS 0" '73; and three daughters, 
including Marjorie Helen KeUy, AB '75, 
MA'79 
Nellie Sailor CUJlningham, BS Ed '47, 
jun(· '5 in Indepe nde n('e, Mo., at age 89. She 
\v;IS :1 retired educ:uor. 
Charles Raymond AUender; AB '49, 
M:ly 2 1 in 1{:lytown, Mo., at :Ige 60.·He was a 
re tired g!.!ologist. Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy Wait Allender, AB '47; and 
three d;l ughters, including RebeccaAUen
der, IlS I-IE 'fI.~; and a s ister, Jeanne Al· 
lender Moore , BS Nur '4'5. 
Theodore E. Davis, AB '50, ofSI. Charles, 
Mo. , March 15 at age 64 . 
Henry C_ Griesediet:k Jr., ns 11A '50, 
june 8 at :Il-:C '59 in Creve Coeur, Mo., where 
he was president of American Pulverizer Co 
and president of Hustler Conveyer Co. Survi
vors include his wife and two sons 
Nikki Zemliak Caplan, I1&PA, Arts '51, 
june 2A in SI. Lo uis al age 54. A pioneer in 
hot :lir ballooning, she was the fi rst licensed 
b;llloon pilo t in Missouri. In 1982 Caplan, 
who was president ;md chidflight instnlelOr 
ofBalJoonl'ort of St. Lo uis, sct a female world 
distance record with :t 1.357.6-kilorneter 
flight from Albu(luerqlle, N.M., to Duncombe, 
Iowa, in her gas balloon, 111C CifY ofSl.l..ouis. 
Survivors include he r husb:md, two sons and 
a daughter 
Francis W_ Clevela.nd, liS Agr '53, May 6 
in Coate!>"Yi lle, 1':1., at age 64. He retired from 
the U.S. Departmem of Agriculture in 1980. 
Survivors includc his wife 
WalterW. MayfieldJr., I3SEJ: '54, May II 
in West Chester, Penn., :It age 54. He W:IS 
director of regio!1;11 sales for Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. in Concordville, P'J. Survivors 
include his wife, son and dllUghter 
Helen Shofsta1.l Seabaugh, BS HE '55, of 
West Linn, Ore., Mar 27 in Tualitin , Ore., at 
:Igc 52. She was a retired cdUC;llOr. Survivors 
includt her husband, son and daughtcr. 
Richard Schwendeman ,AU '56, of HouS!.' 



Springs, Mo., jan. 12 at age 53. 
Stanford J. Benson, Arts 'S9, of Fronte' 
nac, Mo., j an. 23 at age 45. 
Michael R. Seibert , AI) '62, May 14 in 
Breckenridge, Colo., at age 4ft Selhert, for
merly of Kan '" e il)', was a former puhlk· 
address annuuneer at Kemper Arena fo r the 
Kansas City Kings, K:msas City 5<:OUlS and 
National Association of Intercollegiate Ath· 
!etks tournaments. Survivors include his 
wife, son and two dllUghters. 
Fred H. Kenower, AI) '63, April 18 in 
KanS:ls City at age 43. He worked in the 
Voluntary Action Center of thc Hc,lrt of 
America United W.IY. 
Archie Ernest Anderson, MS PA '64, 
Dec. 2 I in K;mS:L~ e il)' at llge 69. He W.lS a 
personnel o ffi cer for General Services Ad
ministration for 23 years before he retin:d in 
1973. survii'ors indude his wife and two 
sons 
Jack Wilkinson, ns Agr '64, MS '69, May 
18 in Columhill at llge 48. He WlIS :m 
enlOmo logist fo r the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. Survivors include his wife lind 
rwo dllughters 
Patricia Ross Gaddy. BS Nur '70, May 25 
li t age 38 in Columbia, where she WlIS an 
lls...odate research assist.mt in the renal 
labor-It ory .11 Tnlman Veterans Hospital. 
Survivors include her husband, Hers<:heIJ. 
Gaddy Jr., ns Agr '69, MS '12, Phl) "76, lind 
a daughter. 
R. Daniel Rippel, BS Ed '7 1, M Ed '77, of 
Mexico, Mo., june 15 at age 37. He was 
president of the Mexico Downtown Mer
chants A.'.sociafion. Survivors include his 
wife, Barbara Smith Rippel, BS Ed '70, 
and a daughter. 

FACULTY DEATII 

James L. Chapel May 27 in Columbia at 
age 65. Chapd, who joined the psychiatry 
department in 1966, WlIS noted for hi.~ 
research in TourettesSyndrome, hypcractiv
il)' in children and for his work in juvenile 
delinqut:nq'. He retired in 1984 as chief of 
the child psychiatry department. Survivors 
include his wife, daughter and two son.~. 
Donations 10 the jamcs L. Chapel Seholarship 
Fund may he sent to the Development Fund 
Offi ce, 11 7 Alumni Center, Columbill , Mo. 
652 11. 

LE1TERS 

Memorial Stadium 
memories 
To the editor ' 
'11e story of the fil"!'it opening g:lme in 
Memorial Stadium in the Mlly-Junc Missouri 
Afumnlls dpes not agree with my menlory, 
or that of a fellow d assmate who played in 
the hand th:1I day. 

According to us, the opponent WolS 

Southern Me thodist Unive rsity and the 
score, 6-6. SMU featured a variety ofunb.tJ -

Pack your bags, grab your passport and join 
us for exciting, educational and memorable 
travel experiences with your Alumni friends! 

Plan ytJur 1986 
tours now! 

1 Virgin •• I.nd. V.chl end •• (Pebrrmtr, 8 days) Shop in duty-free SI. 
Thomas. Seethe Kain furestofTortoJa. Examine the caves of Norman Island. 
$1,399' 

2 Afrlc.n S.'.rl (hmlluy, 15 ddYS) Kenya, the name is SynOHymooS wi th 
Sofari. S3,400· 

3 P •••• ge of the M., •• {March, 9 da>'S)Thousands of monu!l\enl~ and 
temples of the Mayas can be foond throughout the Yacalon I'enninsulo . 
SI,85(1' 

4 ProJ.ct R.ngoon to Sri Lenke {Mdrch 22-ApriJ 1, J3days)A voyage 
fromRur/liatoLheSeych~llcs. Witness ancient cultures Htl1lOrdinary 
wildli fe.S3,300· 

5 Orinoco Rlv.r (Pebrwur 16-2:J) You will sail the lesser Antilles and the 
Orinoco Kiver fnr an eXl)(lricnceofallfcLime. SI,0II5·1,S50' 

e P •••• g. to Jord.n .nd '.r •• 1 (Aprif, f4 d~ys)Journcylo lhese lands 
ricll in lI istorical significance. $2,650' 

7 P •••• g. of the Moors (Mlly, 14 dIlJ'.l)Thi~ trip fullows tile path of the 
MoorisIlCaliphstoSpain.S2,576' 

8 Cote D'-I Rhon. {JuIlC, f3d~ys)This tour features a five·nigl\t cruise on 
tile Rll one Rivcr, which meanders tllrough ~'rnnce\ lovelyRlloneVall cy. 

g Iwl •• Tyrol •• n Alp. (July, 14 days) Tke itinerary includes MonLreux, 
Ze rmatt, St. Morll1, Salzburg and Vienna. $2,699 ' 

10 Ch ••• .,..k. e., Crul.e {May, 8days) Travel with the ulLra Yacht, 
Newport Clipper, to lIistoric Jamestown and Yorktown. Rellve Ihe time or the 
colonists and tile AmericBn RcYOluUon. $I,2119 ' 
North C.p. P .... g. (June, 13 days) This tour journeys along Lhe 
western and northcnlcoast.sof Norway.PorL~of ~all include Oslo, Ull'i k, 
flergcn, Geiran&c r, Trnndlleim, North Cape, AlIa., Trnmsoand Copenhagen. 
S2,955 ' 
Engl.nd .nd the R.nsl ••• nce {August, f2days)Tou r InCludes 
Lnndon, 5 day and niglllcruise from Antways, Scheveningen. Ports include 
Ghen~ Belgium, Bruges, Mi dd leburg, NeLllerlands, Rotte rdam and Amste rdam 
S2,350 ' 
SO'-lth Am.rleen Ad".ntur. {March J4·29)Visit Li ma, Peru', 
Cuzco/Macllu, Plccllu',BuenosAires',ArgenLla',lguassu' Falls, Brazil, and Klo 
de Janeiro. S2,299' 
CI ••• lc.1 Itsly {Augu$l, f4 days)t:xplore the grandeur of Italy and the 
seas of the Mediterranean.S2,700-3,SOO' 

15 S •• Cloud Ad..,entu,. (J/Y/uary, J3dllys)S3,500-7,OOO 
'estimate<l,suWectlocllange 

If you are interes/£d in any Of the /ibove /.ours 
scheduled in J 986, please wri/£ us a '101e, or Sefid us the 
form below, so we cU)~be sure you gel a brochure. 

CJiJurin' Tiger$ 
Please send me/ us the following tour information: 
(ci,dt tluJU /I)lIrsill"}lItt"y<lwarr i~~Jttd) 

I. Vhtlft l5Jandl Cnlse 8. Pasa&geto JftrdlllandlsraeIII.Nortil Cape~ 

2. African S-tali 7. PU&alIeat Uoe ll!lKIri lz. E!IilllldiUld wlleR&ls&.aaetl Wl terwl )"ll 
, . Pqsq:eof tH MIYU 8. Co(t Du Rhllne IS. S/luill Amu lCUI Adftnlun 
4. f'n\iectRanglH'l nUl Srt l.ulka t. Swlss T)Tolelll Aipo U . CllMlal ltaJy 
5. OrinO)(:(l Rl.er Crulst 10. CheupeuelLlyCnlIJe ]5. 'Su Clo. d'Adwftlwt 

(],~Stat. lipCoodo __________ _ 

Mail to: Tourin ' Tigers, 132 Alumni r.ent.er, Clliumbll , MO 65201 IIr call (314) 882-6611 



Makeita 
Winning Season 
at the Newest 
1I1NN" Place 
at the Lake. 
• 160 comfortable rooms . Pool, tennis, 
marina and sand beach • Golf available 
• Whirlpool and Sauna . Featuring J. D. 
Waddles Pub (, Galley . Special Packages 

For Reservations or 
More Information Call 

1-800-348-4731 

"" IN~G!\;~':P,s:; !:,,!!~ 
A Premier Resort Operated By 

Stan Musial & Biggie's, Inc 

Ii 'v., , "'M·II" , , 
anced line formations never before seen in 
the old Missouri Vallc~' Conference. TI1t:ir 
backs also worc oilskin pants over their 
regular pants, which made lhem VCI)' difti· 
cult 10 tackle on a wc.: t dar. 

A witll, wild game. 
Payton Ki lbunl, IlS Engr '28 
Clc:lfw:ttcr, lOla 

Editor's lIole:Acc;or(/;/Ig 10 IbeoJJicialjoot. 
balimediagllide,llJe Tig(.'YStietISMU, 7·7 ill 
/be secolld game ever played ill Memorial 
Star/flllll 

Protester protests 
To the editor: 
[am t:Omplclcly disgusted with Carol Again's 
short piece on President Magrath's inaugur· 
ation th:n appe:lred in th(' May.June Missouri 
Aillm/lll,~. 

The final paragraph of the :trt ide points 
oot that some o f the gourmet ddic:tdes 
prepared for hinauguration guests" were 
consumed by protesters. 

As a UMC staff member, I feel that [ have 
becn grossly insulted. [ was a gucst at the 
inauguration; I w:tS also a protcster. I think 
rou would have to agree that Again inferred 
that the protesters were not in the same 
position 10 partake in deliGldcs :IS the non· 
protesters were 

I hope Ill:!! in the future MiHOliri AlllI/l· 
/IllS will recognize the fact that a ll people 
related to the University arc guests at Gunpus· 
wide events such as the inauguration. Fur· 
thermore, I hope that Mis.mllll AlumllllS 
will reflect this recognition th rough d ear 
,md non·insinuating jourmlJism instead of 
bourgcoi.~ drivel. 
James R. Head, Stenogr.lpher 
Columbh! 

First woman controversy 
To the editor' 
On P:lge 23 of the May.June MissOllll AIIIIII· 
nilS, rou sayhLess than a decade ago, the first 
woman joined the B&I'A faCU lty." When [ 
joined the B&PA f:tcu lty in 1965, a woman, 
Mona Dingle, also joined the fac ulty as a 
professor of economics. Dingle had been on 
the staff of the l'ede r:11 Reserve board of gov· 
ernors in Washington, and she l:tught at the 
Universi ty umil around 1978. 
w. Whitney Hicks 
Chainn:m and professor of economics 
Columbia 

Editor's lIote:/n 1965 economics wasajJart 
o/B&PA, bll t ill tbelate 70s flXlt dejJartmf!1ll 
ami jJolitical science jOine(1 (be College 0/ 
Arts and Science. 

Rhyme. from past tjrne. 
To the editor: 
When I received the Mareh·April Missouri 
AI1lI1IIlIlsand saw the beautiful color photo· 
gr:tph of the Columns, I recalJed something I 
had cherished for llhout 40 years. [n a fiJc 
rolder marked Ella Victoria Dobbs I fou nd 

what was lapping my memory: her poem 
written for the 25 th anniversary of the Class 
of 19 16 

!;I"I<~)'",,,ll<IlIllIllx"M~I''''''ml''!lIf!lhl, 
G'rmlilly yVII n"s,' III J~"'r SI,.,." ",ajeslic hdghl. 
Llllkln!l meb ,/i,y 10 IIx> un,ltl) /./ (/~."'S 10ll!l_ 

o~~::::~."s. 1I ... 1Ibd",~'(/. '''' !lIl",I), ,,, IITlh 

I)ltI r()/t",ms! 1J<~,r Cu/llmm! 
Aslix!il)),C/ill!lSllt .WII, 
.w,II"!I,,,,,r/,,,'C luAI"", "'"lcr. 
·Old Mizz(m. ·· 

SI(;::::~"bJYJ"" 'bid,'lbm IIx'm)(>wirl,.·sbllmilJ!I 

/Ji<I(IiIJ!I"Ssln"wlillllx>,iclor;: """II 'II/x''''''' 
V''!::::,'!:!..''!I sllil. Ibo IIx' sl"nllY ,li",/s ""'Y 

1b<tllxmgbl"f)YmsliII!lil~'$IISSll"'''!llb'''IxTt' 
<'fIl'CIlU. 

( 111111)' )"" rest IIJ Ilx' pm'·<'lulillil!gbllx",r. 
f'i11I"gutlrsolllslI'lb"'()lIsdolls"''$s'if/~m ... 'f, 
flmllllgIIx:UY'l/tutlllx<lII/,,'SSlntli!ii<-sojl 

Imparl_ 
\ 'ollr "'$I/II/II"SS II 1)""n/i,'li()1J olJ.y,,·blx'ftt1 

Professo r Dobbs was chairm:m of the 
art educat ion department, retiring in 1935, 
when I was a sophomore. She kept in touch 
wit h meal] during World War II :mciscnt me 
a copy of the poem shortly after I returned 
from the Army in 1945. 

It seems fitting to share her poignant. 
symbolic statement w ith other :!lumnL 
11leodore Il Fitzwater, BS Ed '38 
Buffalo, N.Y 

Groomed at the Columns 
To tile euitor 
[want to wek ome I..;trry :mu Mary:mn Schroc· 
der to [he club. "Illey arc now members of 
perhaps [he most exclusive club of the 
University of Missouri - the "M;lfried at the 
Columns" group. 

1 welcome them as the surviving memo 
ber of a couple married at the Columns Nov. 
20, 1922. TIle first edition of the Columbul 
Mis.mlln·all after the wedding earried:t small 
story he:ld lineu Columns Witness Wedding 
I wasa senior in thcJoumalismSchoolwhcn 
I marrieu Florence Eva Whittier, BJ '22. The 
service was read hy the [{ev. Shoemaker, and 
attendants included Sara 5.1per Gauldin, BJ 
'23, !\tA '25, :md Harl:m Hibbard,AB '25. TIle 
ceremony took pl:lCe between the first and 
second columns, the number "£wo" having a 
sentimental connotation for us 

My unde, Dr. Frederick M. Tisdel, was 
dean of lhe College of Arts and Science:tt the 
lime. No pictures were taken as the wedding 
was secret anu took place at 8 p.m. with all 
hands keeping h:tlf an eye out fo r a possihle 
exodus of engineering st uden ts from a SI. 
Pat's meeting going on at the time. Such an 
interruption would not have been !oo wei· 
come! 
W.L. Tisdel, AS, BJ '23 
Spring Hill, Fla. 



o provide. you tht." aUlhority lO direct its usc through your l'Slatc plan 

o provide },Oll dramatic reduction of income and capital gains t'lXt'S 

Your estate, regardless of size, represents the harvest of your plans, your labors, your 
accompUshmcnts. It represents you, your family and loved ones. Don't \VdSle it -

NOW is the time to plan for tomorrow. DO IT. 
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There's nothing like a football 
Saturday in Columbia. Tailgate 
parties, reunions, and , more 
often than not , victory parties. 
It's excitement only college 
football can deliver. Come to 
Columbia this fall, cheer the 
Tigers at Faurot Field, enjoy our 
shops. restaurants, motels and 
hotels 

There's something else you 
should enjoy in Columbia 
Shelter Gardens. After the roar 
settles in Memorial Stadium , 
settle your nerves with a peaceful 
stroll through our four acres of 
flowers , trees, streams and 
pools , and winding walkways . 

Victories and defeats all come 
into better focus with a walk 
through the gardens. Be our 
guest, before or after the Tigers' 
next home game , or any other 
lime you're in Columbia. Shelter 
Gardens is located just east of 
Stadium Boulevard on Ash 
Street , between Memorial 
Stadium and [-70 

Shelter "!I'! Insurance ' . 
Companies ... . 
1817 West Broadway 
Columbia, MO 65218 

I S:HELTER 
NSURANCE 

GARDENS 
Pryf.:ssl(}lIlli Grourlds M llitlu'1I1mcc ASS()(: illlioll 's "GrnJJd A wlU'ri IVinncr" 


